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CLYDE PRESTOWITZ

U.S.-Japan 

expert likes 

economic 

priority plan
Former Reagan appointee 
says president’s ideas are 
dramatic ^d necessary
By GWEN MURANAKA 
Assistant editor
While not gettinginto the specifics of 

the Clinton economic plan, Clyde 
Prestowitz, Jr., a leading expert, on 
U3^-Japan relations, had high praise 
for Clinton’s state of the union speech.

Assessing Cliri >n
President Bill 

Clinton makes his - 
. first stats of ths 
union addrsss, 

driving horns ksy 
^ points of his 
economic recov* 

ary plan. 
In the background 
are Vice President 

At Gore and 
Speaker of the 

House Tom Foley.

CLYDE PRESTOVmZ
Supports Clinton plan

^ believe, in his so^h, Clinton has 
taken a dramatic, mstoric direction,* 
8aidPrestowitz,founderandpresident 
of the Economic Strate^ Institute, 
speaking Fda. 18 in an address spon
sored by Town Hall of California and 
the Japan America Society^oFSouth- 

See EXPERT/page 11

PROFILE
WHO: Clyde V. Prestowitz. Jr.
JOB: President founder. Economic Strategy institute; author. 

Trading Places
^ CREDENTIALS: Former senior associate. Gamegie Endow

ment; fellow. Wpodrow Wilson intematbnal Centerfor Schol
ars; deputy assistant secretary of Commerce; acting assistant 
Secretary of Commerce; counselor to the Secretary of Com
merce (19SM 986).

EDUCATION: B.A., Swarthmore College; M.A., East-West Poli
cies and Economics, East-West Center of the University of 
Hawaii; M.B.A., Wharton Graduate School of.Business. Also 
studied at Keb University, Tokyo.

From Japan ... 
The rest o' the
nizes America 
and its new 

president as well 
.. Here's one 

view irom Japan 
...page 9

V.

Reactions
Staff reports
Will the country tnjdge in hc^ful res

ignation to the b^t of the Clinton drum?
tax-and-cut philosophy is still beirr^ 

driven home on the presidentia] road,' 
and still beirrg evaluated—by pundits 
and common fc^k alike. Some Americans 
uneasily approve; some begrudgingly so. 
Scrnie (bn't at all.

In spite of an undaunting and polished 
speech to the nation on his 
economic plan, an uneasiness 
car. be felt across the country. 
An Underlying hope to erase 
the deficit has overlays of 
dc^t, it would seem.
Cmrtzm adls for aaerifleea- 

at the tajc-and-cutaltars. But 
is more less, or less more?... 
More or less, some might 
guess.
Are we headed for an en- 

trenchmentofdoingmore with 
less—or perhaps with
out? Is this a new spin or an 
old whirl? It is, most likely.

±01
TARVNN YOfCOMIZO^RAyCE UYEHAKA

JON KAJI Bttt MUKAI
Clinton’s days of reckoning, days of 
beckoning. And austerity may be 
steeri^ &e flagship, searching for 
stability over the economic mood, 
swings of the past.
It's not just the president checking 
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Tri-District 
event exhibit 
rates set
Gearing up for the ^ril 

2-4 JACL Tri-District Con
ference, the planning com
mittee announced the rates 
for exhibit tables and book
let advertisement rates.
The exhibit tables will be 

in a designated hall in the 
Westin South Coast Plaza. 
Ihe event showcases vari- 
Otis vendors, corporations 
.and non-profit organiza
tions. Rate for exhibi t tables 
is $250. Information: call 
Carrie Okamura at 714/ 
894-9092.
The Tri District Confer

ence booklet will be distrib
uted to each conference par
ticipant. The advertisement 
rates are: $400, full page;' 
$250,halfpage4l50,quar- 
ter page, and $50, business 
card. Information: Ruth 
Mizobe at 714^ 647-6969. .
Registration information 

for the thrw dayconference 
is available from Ruth 
Ml robe and B J. Watanabe, 
714/ 779-7140. For hotel 
reservations at the Westin 
South Coast Raza, cal) 800/ 
228-3000 or 714/ 540-2500 
and ask for the JACL con- 

• ference rate of $67 per room.

Accused ol racism, Sp^ane 
Democrats asked to resign
Spokane Mayor Shari Barnard 

Feb. 19 called'for the resignation of 
two Democratic officials following 
accusations of racial epithets and 
gestui^, according to a reportin the 
Spokesman-Review.
Barnard, in a letter to state and 

county Democratic officials, called 
for Marge Davis and Betty 
Drumheller to quit their positions 
within the Democratic party and 
eulogize to tiie citizens of Spokane, 

will not stand for any kind of

harassment,* said Barnard speak
ing to the Spokesman-Review. The 
mayor, a long-time Democrat, said 
that she will ask the Spokane Hu
man Relations Commission to step 
in if the party refuses to take action.
*it isn’t so much the incidents but 

the actions following the incidents,* 
said Barnard.
Davis, Spokane ^te committee- 

Avoman, is accused of calling a local 
hotel owner Patrick Kg a 'Chink* 

SMSPOKANE/p«ga11

SHU seeking red'ress recipients

acceieTBted cm Feb. IS. A list of pereone who heve not 
responded in more than six months was given to Japanoee 
American commimily groupe in various dtiee to locate the 
wfeiaalxmttdhmi family. otgani^ops.

*Our goal IS to ready all of the remaizung eases 
payment by April 30 so they can be paid m October, 191 
ORA adminSrtretorPmsl So,^ .aid. ORA had r,^  ̂^ 
eeeentie] pepere to verity them as 'eligiMe for redrMs^ 
payments,’he added.
ORA HELPLStE: 202/S19.6900; or 20M19.4710. lafe- si;
phoneCJevice tor the hearing impairod. Operates 8:30 ;;? 
a.m. to *30 p.m., eastern standard timo.

Sentencing set 
for murderer 
of Issei woman
The date for the sentencing of Jeremy 

Brinkley for.the burglary, rape and ho
micide of Chiyoko Kono has been re
scheduled for March 12, according to 
Elisa Kamimoto, JACL Central Califor
nia r^onal director.
Brinkley amfessed to the brutal crimjes 

against the 87-year-old Issei woman, as 
well as to the burglary and rape of a-68- 
year-old woman. a
, OriginallysetfoirFeb.l9,the8entenc- 
ing was postponed because presiding 
Jud^ Gene Gomes had a schedule con
flict. Brinkley will be sentenced in 
Fresno, Calif., Superior Court &r the 
1990 Selma crimes.

Astjan Pacific groups fiie amicus 

brief^upporting hate crime law
Wisconsin hate crimes iaw couid have wider impiications

• FilinganamicusbriefinsupportoraWiscon- Amerirans. 
sin hate crimes law, a group of Asian Pacific l
American dvfl right, oi^iarions. including ,The o^iadone, wluch are all members of 
JACL, recenUyaSnoun^theirsupportinthl the National Network ^n« AnO-Asian V;o- 
wake "f» II s lence, filed an amicus bnef in suppprt of thei"S’o&^"nrth‘r:lie"ors£..,„
Ihe otlwr or^iatione which mAe up the MitcCll, a'^fe^e to h^rtrae le^StSi 

group include: National Asian Pacific Amen- „),jch could have imolications on hate crime 
can L^al Consortium (composed of the Asian 
American Legal Defense and Education Fund,
the Asian Law Caucus, and the Asian Pacific 
American Legal Center), American Citizens 
for Justice, Asian Law Alliance, Chinese for 
Affirmative Action, Chinese American CJiti- 
zens fiance, Committee A^nst Anti-Asian 
Violence, National Asian Pacific AmericaniBar 
Association and the Organization of (Zhiiwse

which could have implications on hate crime 
laws throughout the country.

Angelo Ancheta, staff attorney, Asian Pa-i 
cific American Le^ Center and lead counsel 
on tile brief, said, “Thecase is especially impor
tant because the ruling could affect other anti- 
discrimination laws like Title VII of the CJivil 
Rights Act of 1964 that outlaws discrimination 
in the workplace.* (K)
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Calendar

Chicago
FH-Sun, 34-Sxll. N;^ 
JACL Siogte* Conwnlion. Chiewgo 
Mvrioa Hotel. 5J0 N. MeWgan Avo.. 
Chicago, n. 60611.
7te*e
New York
Ihrough Hay SO-Tha Chinatown Hit-
l«yMuaeumXphotogi»phic«ihtoiliom 
■From Canton to New Yexlc The Brolien
Tradition.- and The People ol Tong 
Yehn Gaai.- 70 Mulberry Sl. 2nd door. 
^.-Wed.. noon4 p.m. hlotmabon: 
-^12/618-4785.

T&iaCOHAiK
La Crosse
Thuta.-Sat., March 25-27HJntveralty 
ol Wrcoonern-La Croaca sponsors the
conteiance.-Asian Americans: probing 
the past iving the prasanL shaping the
luluta.- Regislration and inloftnatkm: 
Persiy Tredt ConSnuing Education and 
Extension. 227 Main Hall. University ol 
Wisconstn-U Crosse. U Crosse. Wl 
54601; 608/7854503.

Ontario
Saturday, March 6—Snake River 
Chapw. J*CL is hosling Casino NighL 
Rusly-s In Ontario. 7 p m. Games, prizes 
andlood.Tiokels:*20,lniotm«ion:M4se 
Isari. 503/ 8894691 or any board mem
ber.

TOeoAiK^tins
Seattle
Saturdey, March 6—Blaine Memorial 
United Methodist Church’s annual 
sukiysdd dinner. 3001-24lh Ave. S.. 4 
p.m. Tickets; Se.arSbuHs; $4.50. ch8- 
dren. Information: 206/ 723-1536. 
Sunday. March 7-FirstHil Lions pan
cake breakfast. Kawabe Memorial 
House. 221 18lh Ave- S.. 7:30 a.m.-1 
p.m. Cost $5. $3. sanion. Benefits 
Kawabe House and Keiro Nursing 
Home. InlormationiTad. 206/324-0662. 
Monday, March 8-Tomo No Kai meet
ing. Keiro Nursing Home. 1601 E-Yesler 
Way, 7 p.nv3peakar Greta Hoshibata. 
NMtei Cortbem's Kama Project Wid
ows and widowers invited. Information; 
Kim, 206/324-0662. .
Saturday. March 13-Nisei Vets’ in- 
stalationdinner/daooe. Rainier (3olf and 
Country Chib. 1856 S. 112lh St.. 6 p.m. 
Dinner: prime rib or salmon. Cost; 
$27.50. Mai checks and dinner t^ioice 
b: Ben Sugaarn 8223 S. 123id;-^

«U»96178. lntonTiHion;^J08/772-

Sacramento

brand*. Florin Buddhist Hall. 7235
Pritchard Rd . 7 p.m. Thame: Valor and 
sacr*oeindHenseo(lteedom.Speakar
Col. Tom Sakaipolo (let) Cost: $8.
adults; *2. students; chikkan under 12.
hae. Mlonnalion: 916/ 6864747.
San Francisco area
Sunday, March 7-Tha Nisei Widowed
Gtotm's monthly meebng. 558Sixteenlh
Ave.. San Flfcieisoo. 2 p.m. New mem
bers welcomo. Intomiolion: Elsie Uyeda
Chong,415/221-0268or Yuri Motiwaki.
5KV 482-3280
Sunday, March 7-Japanese Ameri- 
cat Sarvicas ol Hie East Ba/s 13lh 
annual Crab Feed, Albany Veterans 
Mamohal Hal. 1325 Ponland Ave.. at
Ramona. 4 p.m. CosI;S18.lnlonnalion:
510/845-3550.
Honday-Wadnaaday, Hay 34-San 
Mateo JACL Community Cantor's trip to 
Yosomite State Parte Cost: 5295. par 
person, includes 2 nights 3 days at 
YosomitB Lodge, lunches and tours. 
Irttomtabon and tosetvalions:San Mateo 
JACL 4t5/ 343-2793. Final payment. 
Mar. 4.
San Jose area
Saturday, March 13-The Northern 
Calfomia Japanese American Senior 
Canter*' annual Shinnonkoi, Mountain 
View Bud*ist Temple. 575 N Shore- 
Ino.Mountain View. 10a.m Crafts sale, 
luncheon and ontartainmont Intorma- 
bon: Yu-Ai Kai. 408/ 294-2505. 
Sunday. April 18-Yu Ai-Kars 14th 
annual boneBt Ityietiooo and fashion 
show. Rod Lion Inn, San Jose. Tldiots: 
535. Tickets available now at Ihe Yu Ai- 
Kai office. 565 N. 5lh Sl Intomiation: 
408/294-2505.
Livingston
Sat.-Sun., April 3-4—Katharine 
Stegner Odui^English-Social Studies 
teacherat the Ameche intenvnentcamp, 
wil be honored frwKfs and former 
students. Those interested in joinir>g the 
reunion, please cal or write to; Mae 
TanigucN K^ioka 209/ 634-5078; P.O. 
Box 97. BaKco. CA.. 95303. Deadline; 
March 19.
Los Angeles area
Thuraday, March 4—Marina Chapter, 
JACL gsmeral meeting. Burton Chace

Arts calendar
Poetry Dance
We^oeeday.MatchlO—the Academy ^tJday-Sundey, March 26-27—The 
of AWierican Poets & Anchor Books 1993 Bay Area Dance Series presents 
pre^t two readngs from nhe Open KuNntang Arts, a PQtoino performance 
Boat: Poems from Asian America.* Bteck group, in Ailetoia Parus* Oiwata. Laney 
OM( Books 1491 ShattuckAva..8erke- College 900 Fallon St. Oakland. Fri,.- 
t^.6p.m. Poetsindude:GarTettHon90. Sat. 8 p.m.; Sun., 3 p.m. Ttekets: $14 at 

■■■ “■ ■■■ door; $12 in advance; $10. students

Park. Marina DM Rey. 7:30 p.m 
SpaafMT Sgt Jones May. Monterey 
Park Pelioe Oapt spatedng on seV-pro. 
teebon in toe 90‘s. Donation at door 
lnfom«8on; AHoa. 310/ 324-0562. 
Thuraday, Haiah 4-Asian Business 
League's general ineefing.JACCC. 244 
S. S«) Pedro SL, LiflieTokyo. 6:30 p m 
Speaker Richafd Rnrdan, mayoral ctfi- 
didate. Cost $12. ABL members; $15. 
non-men!ban. Information; Randy 
Takasika 21^780^-^.
Saturjlay, March 6—The E. San (jabnel 
ValeyJCCY amua) Spring Fling dance. 
1203 W. Puente Avo.. West Covna. 
730p.m.Tickel8:$10dor«tion. Reser- 
vations (incfividuals or tables): Barbara 
Shirota. 618/810-1509; Teshi Ho. 90S' 
861-9676 or toe JCC. 818/ 960-2566 
Sunday. Heroh 7—The New Otani 
Hotel & Garden’s Hina Doll Festival. 
120 S. Los Angeles Sl. 1 ;30 p.m. Fes
tivities indude: Floating Dol Ceremony 
and kimono derr>onstration. Free. Infor
mation: Yoko Sugi, 213/ 629-1200 or 
213/253-9295
Fri.-Sun., April 2-4—PSW hosts 1993 
Trt District Conference, Westin South 
Coast Plaza Hotel. Costa Mesa. Regis
tration: $90. before March 17. $lto. 
after. Hotel: $67 per room. Information: 
B.J. Watanabe, 714/ 779-4140. Ruth 
Mizobe, 714/ 529-6360; or the PSWOC 
regiond office. 213/626-4471.
Through April 16-Ckxadentaf College. 
Otfiefe of Admission presents *We love 
Harry, and Harry loves photography,* 
the photography of Harry T. Tsushma. 
1600 Cwnpus Road. Los Angeles. 8 
a.m.-6p.m. Information: 213/259-2700 
SaUirdsy.AprillT-HulaHalau-sKeali'i 
o Naiani, Polynesian darroe recital, Avia-^ 
lion Park AudHPrkim 1935 Manhattan 
Beach Bfvd.. Redondo Beach, 7 p m 
’Bckats:$10;$l2.atdoor. Information: 
Janet 31(V 452-2158x759.
San Diego ^
Sunday. Apr. 4—Svi Diego Chapter. 
JACL and the Union of Pan Asian Com
munities (UPAC) host Steven Okazaki 
presenting his films.'Days of Waiting* 
and 'Troubled Paradise.* Lewis Junior 
High School Audtorkim, 5170 Green
brier Aye.. San Diego. 2 p.m. Adnis- 
Sion; $10. $7, students. Information 
UPAp. 619/232-6454.

Installations
Detroit- Saturtfay, March 20. Hotel 
Btecmeae. 27790 Novi Rd.5p.rn. Japa
nese banquet. Speaker: Ken
Kashfwahara, bureau chief, ABC news 
Dinner; 10-piM bento box drier. Cost 
$22. JACL members; $25. noTHpem- 
bers. Lodging: $69 per nighL reduced 
rate. Information: Mary K«nidoi. 313/ 
522-7917; Ernie Otteii. 3T3/ 947-0108. 
or Ipshi Shimoura. 313/ 356-3089 
Phlladelphle-Saturday. March 27. 
Coasfline Restaurant in Cherry Hill 
Graduates wll also' be recognized. 
Santa Berbera—Sunday. March 14. 
Montedto Country Club. 5 p.m. Infor
mation: 805/967-2526.

Maxine Hong Kingston teid Neie Wong.
Free. Information; 510/4660698.
Film
Thuraday, March 11—NAATA screens 
the silenl film. 5The Dragon Painter 
(1919) and Philip Kan Qotanda's The 
Kiss. AMC KMMkj 8 Theaters. Sw) Frw>- 
ctsoo. 7 p.m. Tickets: $15. general ad
mission; $45. golden circle.
Sunday, March 21—The San Diego 
Chapter. JACL and toe Union of Pan ,
Asian Communities present Akira \ ^ , .... . ... .
Kurosawa's 61m. ‘No Rogret* for Our Tuaaday. April 18-PBS airs Mtei- 
Youth.- Kiku Gairions'Senior Housings "■ » »»oert»n so<5ial to Mltx
Projoct. 1260 Third Avo , Cbula Vista. 2 Dragons profiling the economies ol Pa-
p.m. Admission: seniors Iroo, *2 dona- • «lto R*n oountnes, 10 p.m , check local 
bon for others. English subtitles. Ra- k*™ Dragons II wdl proffia Ma-
lieshmanB:1:30p.m.lnlomMbon:Kiku lajraia. Thailand and Indonos*. 
Garden*. 619/422^951. ^_________________________ ___

Small kid time

end seniors. Information:510/889-^00.
Comedy
Friday, March 12-Sunday. April 4- 
Coid Tofu's first annual *Com^ Orw 
Act Festival,* Los Angeles Theatre Cen
ter. 514 S. Spring St. Fri.-Sat. 8 p.m.; 
Sun., 2 p.m. Tickets:$14;$12. students 
and seniors. Reservations: 213/ 739- 
4142.

f Television

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
IN ZIP CCDES AREAS: 

48000-89000

h has come to our attention that 
some have received two copies 
during Oie month of February 
because of DUPLICATE LA
BELS. a problem that was first 
reported from several con
cerned'members. We thank 
them lor their vigilance. Our 
mailers are cooperating in the 
elimination of thesedupiications 
starting with the March 5 issue.
PAaHCCmZEN

Gwen Muranaka
9ARREH 
HtLP UfiJUVtP

'2^
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Yoshino, Yoshimura honored 

by Asian American group
BiU Yoshino, JAGL Midwest 

re^onal director, was honored 
with the Pan Asian American 
Awwd for 1993 by the Asian 
American Coalition of Chicago.
Yoshino was honored for his 

numerous accomplishments in 
Chicago and in the state in ad
dressing the concerns of the Asian 
American community, which in
cluded anti-Asian violence, leps- 
lative initiatives for the Asian 
American community anderopow- 
erment in state and local govern
ments.
The coalitim also , recognised 

Kiyo Yoshimura as the4;Mpient 
of the community service award 
from thejJapaneseAmericancom- 
munity.
A retired social worker, 

Yoshimura is ^^mber of the 
National Association of Social 
Woricers Committee on Racism. 
She serve s on the board of van ous 
organizations, including the Fel
lowship of Asian Americans, the 
Japanese American Service Com
mittee and the Heiwa Terrace 
senior residence. Yoshimura is 
cun^ntly ousting the Chicago 
Japanese American Historical ^ 
ciety in its compilation of an oral 
hist(^ of Japanese Americans in

BILLYOSHMO 
Recoivas Pan Asian Award
Chicago.
The awards were presented at 

the 10th annual Lunar New Year 
Celebration held Fd>. IS, an event 
hosted in rotation among each of 
the Asian ethnic communities. 
Among the LOOO in attendance 
were numerous dignitaries from 
throughout metropolitan Chi
cago’s ^an American communi
ties, as well as Illinois Gov. Jim 
Ed^, Sens. Paul Simon and 
Carol Mosely-Braun, and others 
from the state’s political commu
nity.

StQMNG— Hoshizaki signs his name on 1944 photo of resisters.
Wartime draft resisters reunite
The Heart Mountain draft 

resisters shared remembrances 
of their stoiggles in a ceremo
nial homecoming F^. 21 at the 
Centenary United Methodist 
Churdi.
An estimated 400 people 

watched as Fair Play C^mit- 
tee members Prank Emi, Mits 
Koshiyama and Gloria Kubota, 
wife bf PPC member Guntaro 
Kubota reminisced and read 
from “The Pair Play Commit
tee Papers," articles written 
before and a^r the war by par
ticipants.

Other participants in the pro
gram included Lawson Inada, 
Dwight Chuman, and Gracs 
Kubota Ybarra. /

In 1944,63 oftheHeartMoun- 
tain resisters were tried and 
convicted of draft evasion and 
sentenced to average terras of 
two and a half years.
JACL,inl990,offeredb 

recc^ition to the Heart 1 
tain Resisters saying “they too 
deserve a place of honor and 
respect” in Japanese American 
history. During the war, JACL 
oppos^ the di^ resisters.,

-.3^ FRED HALL’S LOS ANOELES
WESTERN FISHING TACKLE 

& BOAT SHOW
MARCH 3-7, 1993)^ -

^ Long Beach Convention Center
- tht.tiiAy’lolke Ooo

NATION’S GREATEST OUTDOOR RECREATION SHOW 
Laiest in fishing and boating equipniem on diq^y. 

Woridwide fishing and travel Tcsortsl Hundredsof'93bous 
from inflataMes to houseboats. Ceunpifig Expo "93f

^mEWOKirSGBEATCSTEXPSITS ON FISHUGBOUTWG TRAVEL
CAM^A^O^SHOOTtie- FtMHUNnNGDOGEXH«TIONS(ltiW.» 
3iS%«.GAMERSHSllUUT0R- THE 0B8WAL SNOOPY (On

FREE • FREE
gPORTMART

"BASS BIN” - Wockfi mobl«
Mutiiim a lure TicniaiwtnQon

FILING HOLE -1 freeunsfor kidi 
Fm nifa btu fun 250 kHU duty

BECMNCm CAMPING a
IfMIm, dport 3«Atin0, Wblla
' W^ftaMng ft Trawl SambMra 

By Expert!
FSHiNC A TaAVaTHEATRE

^ING SHUNTING RESORTS - FREE TACKLE DRAWINGS 
Wki FREE Vicitlont from WWow BMch RmoN,

SmI BMCh Sportflkhlng 
Mr rutn ^tewan 5 of>ou8»mefis lOurs

SHOW HOURS: Wed-Fri ^10 pm» SaM0am-10pm« Sun10am-7pm

Like Father UkeSon

P
of course, you dpn't^wont'your children ha smoke. But, if you smoke, 

the chance of their becoming smokers doubles compared with 
those children whose parents do not smoke. You are the model to 

your children. And they Irom from you. Not what you soyi.Whrrt you do.
In the United States, over 1,100 people die of smoking-related 

diseases everyday. And countless more ore tortured by smoking-related 
illnesses,^ch os lung cancer, heart attack, stroke, and emphysema...

' Pon't let your children inherit this deadly habit.
if you don't wont them to start, H’s HaM lo (Iw.

tiSdfvic^
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R.h.iim/Free Golf 
indot. 2 Bdrm. Bcachftont.Condos-
Scuba diving, tenni^ ct 

(414)251-6881 (800)527 
N. 7 W. 16549 Appkton Avenue 
Menomonee Falk. Wise. 53&51

etc. 
-4710

EOSATO 
Plumbing & Heating
RamoM^fkipan. HMrHMlM 

Rumaeas, Ga/bage Dimsais 
SOTvIng Lm Ang«lM, Gard«nt 

(213) 321-6610,293-7000,7334)557

EnensKx the )ow of Life in Beautifcil 
SANTA CKUZCXKJNTY 

110 5 Bedroomi • Fully Fumi^ 
PA^AKO DUNES on MoNem^y 

APTOS* RODRMAR 
- Ren Sawyer A AMCiales 

U00t7S2-0n) (400763.0186 
101 gtell DrfeeWilanniiflte. CA 4S076

ALOHA PLUMBING
Uc. #440640

-SINCE 1922- 
777 Juniptro S«fT« Dr. 
SMtGftbri«l,CA 91778 
. (213}2S3«016

Catmardalt moustrial 
AirCondkoningandRairigafabon 

ContraOar
Glen T. Umemoto

Uc.hk).441272 C3e-20
SAM REBOW C0„ 1S06 W, Verrwn 
Lot AngeiM - 295-5204 - Since 1039

RED SKELTON
"I LOVE YOU"

Uthogni^
NOW $995“

LimUed Supply Soldout Edition 
' other Editioni available 
HtmaaoMbkpnoet

Whitr’s (SallrrtablrB
as MeTnmWE

px). ton me Ntw^ow. 9?m 
(S83)S3l.7421Fax: (l«3) S38-6I84 

Mwittn Sat 10-3

CtSMCS TO THE JAPANESE COMMUNTTY
ALTA
SNOWBIRD 
PARK CITY

• Canda, a Homf a A,nrtiMnb 
Akf<iraaCdr>«nlal

lur snrouiis, h(m« V»«ioi,
kwy to aconoBiy. tniradn to tfb, or »lm wdt, 

■ ciir(Dm.arrw«>U-800-264-e7£l
V 801-942-2219 

9302 Sou*. OmlRunOriw 
Sontly. inAH84093

SAN GABRIEL VILLAGE\ 235 W. Fairview Avc. 
San Gabriel, CA 91776 

(213) 283-5685 
(818) 289-5674

KAMONJ.apanese 
Ajnerican

TV* Or»gf«I SRONZF KAMON " 
Individually handoafted Kaxnon, designed espedally 
for Japanese Ameri^ns to pest on to th  ̂descoidants. 
A lasting, one-trf-a-ldnd reoxd created to cocnineniarate 
the Issei in your family! - 

•KAMON RESEARCH / CONFIRMATION SERVICE 
• KAMON GUIDE BOOKl£T (SS * Postpaid)
•BASICFACTSHEET-ON  YOUR SURNAME. 6endS10.«w/kaii^,writingo(nainfc) 

Mailorders / Inquiries to. YOSHTOA KAMON J^T 
P.O. Box 2956, Gardena, CA 90247-1158 • (213) 629-2648 ftU Appt 

KEl YOSHlIJiA Researdter / Artist NINA YOSHIDA, Translator

Stay with us!
The Neptune Building Invites the Japanese 
Consulate to stay in the community. Move into 
701 E. 3rd St. across from Yaohan Plaza.

WE OFFER

★ THE TOP TWO FL(X3RS
★ YOUR NAME ON THE BUILDING
★ PRIVATE ELEVATOR \
★ HIGH SECURITY
★ UP TO 70 PARKING SPACES

All of tills at t)ie BEST LEASE ItAT'E in town!
Please call Cutting/ MoeVaugh at 213/620-0030

'' For smaller tenants we )iave space from 
500 sq. ft. to 2,000 sq. ft ready to occupy.

Educating young people

Sp#cl8l to th# PacKlc Cfttz#n
Twenty-five Asian AmertBasL 

and Pacific Wander teenagers 
gathered recently in Loe 
Angelea for a seasion in intercul- 
tural eommunication. The one- 
-day workshop, aponaorad by die 
National Conference of Chris
tiana and Jews (NCCJ), was the 
second of two experimental 
programs for teens from ethnic 
minorities and new immigrant 
families.
The young people, studento 

from the tioe Angles Unified 
Sdiool District and San Gabriel 
and Alhambra high schools, 
held small group discussions, 
assisted by NC(I!J Asian 
American facilitators, to explore 
issues surrounding their 
ethnicity and ethnic identity 
and prejudice. They were asked 
to examine their own pe^p- 
tions about different Asian 
Ethnic groups, as well as the 
stereotypes non-Asians hold of 
them.
The participants were 

challenged by a values clarifica
tion exercise in which each was 
asked to prioritize his or her 
own value .system with r^ard to 
intercultura.l communication 
and other issues almost all 
teenagers face in America.

“This part of the day was very 
powerful for many in the group," 
'said ccmference program 
coordinator Lecia Brooks. 
“Recognizing that your personal 
values may not match those of 
your family or its traditions can 
cause (feelings oO guilt,*but for 
teens from Asian communities, 
\ where tra^tional family values 
are very strong, the realization

Teens hold1interculturai
dialogue

DIALOGUE—Students from the Asian American and Pacific Islander 
communHies explore Issues surrounding cultural diversity at a special 
one-day workshop sponsored by the National Conference of Christians 
and Jews in Los Angeles.
of this internal dilemma can be 
especially painful.”
•Ihe workshop series is part of 

a county-wide disaster recovery 
program called Project Rebound, 
a joint effort of the NCCJJ and 
the Los Angeles County Depart
ment of Mental Health. The 
program was funded by a nine- 
month Federal Emergency 
Management Administration

grant
• The NCCJ, a 65-year old non
sectarian human relaticms 
education andtraining organi
zation, sponsors the Brother- 
bo^^isterhood USA camps 
■iSR^mmer and'cbnducts 
nupSerous year-round work
shops and leadership develop
ment programs.
/Information: 213/385-0491.©

Learning 

about camp
San Francisco-area children experience 
internment in a program sponsored by the 
Joporiese American Historical Society ...

ByCHIZU IIYAMA
Contra Costa Chapter, JACL

SAN FRANCISeX)—It was an 
excited group of children who 

■ recently fined up outside of the 
room waiting to view the exhibit 
•Children of the Detention 
Camps” and “Enemy Alien—A

'The children 
were so well 
behaved, and 

so interested in 
our stories.'

—MARSHAL SUfADA 
ERNEST IIYAMA

Personal Story of Kiyo Hirano.” 
They were students of the San 
Francisco Unified School 
District (SFUSD), studying the 
impact of the J^anese Ameri
can World War H experience as 
part of their social studies

.• program. 
SFUSD f<. Every year, the 

focuses on Februan

19th as the “Day of Remem
brance.”
Sponsored by the National 

Japanese American Historical 
Sodety (NJA^) and 
Japantown Art and Media 
(JAM) workshop, the exhibit 
consisted of 35 photos, artifacts, 
an enlarged picture of^ camp, 
drawings and wood sculptures 
made in camp, and a life-sized 
depictiem of a woman on a farm. 
It was held at the hospitality 
room of Union Bank in San 
Francisco’s Japan Center.

“The children were so well 
Behaved, and so interested m 
our stories” declared Marshall 
Sumida and Ernest liyama, 
docents who made the^diibiU 
come to fife with their persons 
remembrances.

“For some of the teachers and 
aides, this was the first time 
they heard about the detention 
camps” mused Amy Funabiki 
who helped to put up the 
exhibit.
Some of,(he teachers pr^ared 

their students by- assigning 
them activities in connection 
with the exhibit. The children 
came from first grade classes to 
the sixth grade, and made some

thoughtful remarks, as well as 
child like responses to ques
tions.
When asked what they would 

brit^g if they were sent away, 
not knowing where they were 
going, nor what kind of condi
tions they would encounter, and 
could only uJee what they could 
carry, some of the first grade 
boys shouted, “Guns!* Their 
teacher gulped and replied that 
guns would have been confis
cated. “Then well shoot them,” 
announced one little boy with a 
big^n.
Girls 8ix>ke about taking 

photos of their homes, their pets 
and their finends so “they won’t 
forget them." Other practical 
children shouted, “Backpacks 
... so we could bring more 
things.” Some girls declared,
“We won’t go.” When pressed as 
to what they would do to evade 
the detention camps they 
asserted they would resort to 
plastic surgery or wear buttons 
which had enscribed *1 am 
Chinese.”
The story of Mrs. Hirano, an 

Issei woman in camp, intrigued 
the children, as one wide-eyed 
little mrl said respectfully, “She 
must be veiy very old.” Another 
playful boy Idssed the life-size 
replica of Mrs. Hirano working 
on a farm.

“We enjoy working with the 
' S.F. School District on this 
annual event” stated Roz Tonai, 
executive director of the 
NJAHS. “Ms. Chris Hiix>shima 
end the teachers have been so 
cooperative. We believe that the 
exhiWts, and e^>ecially the 
docents with their stories 
their incarceration help children 
understand the lessons of the 
detention camps.”

Docents included Kiku ^ 
Funabiki, Yukio and Sue 
Hayashi, CJhizu and Ernest 
Ijyama, Jim Kajiwam, Sox 
Kitashima, Wally Nunotani^ 
Marshall Sumi^, and ^be and 
Helen Uteumi.(fc)
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Japanese American FNational Miiseiini

"'We Shall Overcome' exhibit in Little Tokyo
By HARRYK. HONDA
Editor omoritus
Seven Japanese American and 

one Japanese Canadian experi
ences involv^ during the tumul- 
tuous dvil nj^iU movemenU of 
the 1960s are in the spedal ex
hibit trough the end ofrebruary 
during Black Histoiy month at 
the Japanese American National 
Museum in Little Tokyo.
Rare photographs, statements 

and two front pages from the Pa- 
c»& CitUen (1963) are included. 
Works and statements are from:

Sumi, Paul Tsuneishi, the Rev. 
Michael Yasutake, and Canadian- 
born Tamio Wakayama. Okura 

uadficlared that *Svithout the record 
established in 1963 (when JACL 
participated in the March on 
Washington with Dr. Martin 
Luther lUng, Jr., and other Black 
leaders), we would not have had 
the support of dvil rights leaders 
for reoress.”
The exhibit is on display down

stairs in the Legacy Center.

BLACK HIS
TORY MONTH 
was observed 
by the Japa
nese American 
Nationah~Mu- 
seum in Little 
Tokyo with twp 
front pages of 
the Paoifc Ckh 
29n recounting 
the JACL par- 
tidpation in the 
August. 1963 . 
“March on 
Washington for 
Jobs,” photo
graphs of the 
march and a 
statement by K. 
Patrick Okura. 
The special 
Legacy Center 
exhibtt. “We 
Shall Over
come," ran 
throughout Feb
ruary.

HASRYX HONDA

jgggghi WOODS

OU0B4CY 
tXCHANCe

OKD447-«aM

a lepfCMtattvo, to Bokei piiened. 
[APMO • approved loSa wtier comenniion 
d^ricca, w^icb have been proven lo uve 
up ID ZD safion of water per pesorVUty.

BKsSen letriioriea avaa:hle.
CaU (509) 57^<a59 Fai (509) 24^^24

^ MCHAHP WOLFFEK5 ^ 
AUCTIONS INC.

Rod and roll, Hodyvood 
ManMdaaAuaiMvMwd 17.

vTitt oc far your cmNoi • $10 «Kh. 
Contao: RkhsdWoifiBaAiKXlena,lnc. 

U3KewnySu MOO Sro Fnnuco. CA 9410B 
. (415)781.5l27-fta(4lS)95fa048) .

COKUrii IO<t^K^lili
LONG RIDG^ SCHOOL

COI.OK.MK)

W Rental. Jb S
I (800) 637-VAIL (DSA) I
I (303)47ft«800(Voil(Mile) I 
I (303) 476-8071 (Fa) J■■■

IxguflafiSfiOBaacJa
V>a<aMwMtFirtmri<MaflndarolBdi^«er

Was SOlWon hot vary uaiyeWve 
atecMc loiM and m oetM feonarrac 

0#ratnpri»olCofTTT)W>awWcf»<on»ro 
you MosnAn on potorsd loi raM

vawdEMlMNve
« (or a. tet Aalelbr 6tr At! Ine

aa e quMStod cseorr^
UNVBBAL WATS INOUSnaES, INC. (ao6)«as.3ia tatoooMS-am 

M61 l»9lh»raat Mdni.Hertda 29014

TALK OF THE 
town—Presenting 
being called the “Pa
vilion." a crescent
shaped five-story ad
dition to the Japa
nese American Na
tional Museum, de
signed by architect 
Gyo Obata of St. 
Louis, is unveiled at 
the 1993 annual 
meetira in Los An
geles Feb. 13. It will 
prov»de65,000 sq.ft, 
triple the space of the 
museum at the old 
Nishi Hongwanji in 
Little Tokyo.

Japanese Phototypesetting

TOYO PRINTING CO.

309 So. San Pediio St, Los Angeles 9(X)13 
U13) 626-6153

Mrs.Ridays
DEUGHTFUL 
seafood treats

DEUCIOUSand 
so easy to prepare

PF^fflOTBALL •
l^inMstorfwn

IM t &7$ HI IMWr ei ciwBt
S«nlt. Otktond, Loi\ 
mAnSOKeaihF^ 
ilirtwrolcrodit. )

CM; (206)«SSl 169TuMd>y i Tfandiy. $4 P.U 
PST. MyimMakMdl0r»rt«:11424 3601 Dr. NE 
fei,Mwyiye>,W 96271._________ '

M^retwTB. Secured. 
FREE 2^1818)858-2035 

Fuc (818) 339-3499
______ 100N.B«»rKA Suite 735
trade Wes*Covit».CA 91791

MRS. FRIDAYS
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets^
Rshlcing Processors, 1327 E. IStli St., Los Angeles, (213) 746-1307

ONLY A CRUSHED ROSE
By Dr. MItsuo Miura

This cannot be a mere disjilay of artifects which were created during 
the concentration camp internment. Tliis is an emotionally revealing 
true story of what had resulted because of The Executive Order No. 
9066 of February 19,1942, and the unprecedented and unJusUflable 
evacuation of the innocent'^d bewildered people, the men, the 
women, the children.

This reveals the story of the uprooting and the severing of their 
vitality, their forceful concentration, their suBjection to severe and 
Intense suffering and deep psychological trauma which could not 
become completely apparent because of its emotional profoundness, 
and of the many who were responsible, who had hoped that the 
prevailing steadfetness of Innocence of those people would never 
endure nor survive the ordeal.

Beyond the countless strands of barbed wire, which was responsible 
for the depressing atmosphere of hopelessness and physical and 
emotional torment, the skies above were much brighter and ferther, 
beyond the distant horizon, there oonOnued persistent^ an invisible 
and imperceptible demonstration against the forceful and Inhumane 
deprivation of their cherished tranquility which had once belonged to 
the praiseworthy and proudly Innocent people.

Considering all that had happened, and the overwhelming evidence 
of total disregard for their inalienable rights, their Innocence, and 
guiltlessness, and their unblameworthiness, in truth, a rose had been 
crushed and was willfully cast behind barl^ wires.

This, then, is the'complete display of the true revelation of their 
bravery and steadfastness, their Integrity, and eventually, of their 
dlsOn^lshable triumphant ascension.

This. Indeed, is a dreaqi to be remembered: it was only a crushed, 
rose, but a rose which reftised to remain undeservedly crushed,

COnTAMiriATED SITES
Buy
Investigate 
Remediate 
Close Sites

WE
Call;

Joseph tiannahey. P.E.
H.E.M.C Environmental Management Coiporation 

^ (8O0)371-HEMC
■■■■■■■■

THE 1-]KST OF THE CLASSICS ...

ID
BRUNO MAGLI

i00_
Thouiand^P^ Available: 3 to 11< 4A, 3A. 2A, B and C.*99

awnlUm; MM-ailtM-CJO 
Tilwliwir (610) S74-«>C6
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Make A Bundle M^out 

Getting Tied IJp.
Sumiiomo Time Depodi Accumulator Account, you'll 

i(iakc a bundle. But unlike most high-yield accounts, this one offe-s 
nexibllily, too. Stan with an initial deposit as low as SSOO and make 
additional deposits without extending the matmity date.

'Hii' Sumitomo I'imo l)t |)osil 
Aaumulator .Account

• \llims flit ;i(l(liliimiil (li |)ii>il'-
• Uilli'.lrtmal fialtiiv aviiiliilili-
• Inli-tvsl l^i^lu■t■ Ilian T liilU
• S.30II Miniiinini IK|)n>il

Then, after six months, the Time Dqiosit Accumulator kis you 
make a ooe-time withdrawal of any additional deposits and interest • 
with no penalties. Giving you the flexibility to plan your finances 
around your needs, not ours.

For more information about the Time Deposit Accumulator 
Account, visit the Sumitomo Bank branch office nearest you.

♦ §ffiSSSS?°^

FtU LOAI IIStllAia 
SIHriE IIUIEST

UP TO 3 YEAIS 
FIEE lOAl iXSUtAHCE 
SIHPIE IXTEIEST

SECURED
BY
SHARES UP TO 5 TEAIS

FtEE lOAl IRSUtAHCE
SIHPtE’llTEIEST

Join the Notional JACL Credit Union. Coll us or fill out the 
infoMTiotion below. We will send tnembership informotion.

Addi««/Cify/Srtti/Zlp .

^ National JACL
CREDIT UNION

PO BOX 1721 / SIC, UTAII tUIO/BOl 355-8040 / 800 544-8828

KBSKCnVES AND PAimi The OricagD Chapter, |ACL,
leoently scheduled a special event to recognize the 51st 
anniversary of E.O. 9066—h Dry of Remembrance featuring . 
Sansel re-creations of the Japanese American Internment and 
resettlement. The program biduded a 'Hlstoiy and Memory: 
For Aklko and Takashlge.’ an autoblopaphical documentary by 
Oilcago-bom SanselRea TajM who re-aeated her family's past 
through personal recollections, archival Him footage. Holly
wood movies, footage shot In camp, and Aim of a 1988 itunliy 
pilgrimage to Poston. Also featured was-DwIgfat Oldu’s play. 
The Salad Bowl Dance.'acomedy-drama about a Nisei woman 
who come to Chicago after internment... You want dedica
tion? How's dlls?—^ gang of Chicago Chapter members 
thatched down to the olilce on a recent Saturday and painted 
the plarje. The "Order of the Paint Brush' was awarded to Carol 
Murakami as fastest on the draw. 'Best Dressed Painter Award' 
went to )oy Yamasaki (theTal Guy saw a photo... well. maybe 
...) Geoff Tani got the "Best Artist Award." Other volunteers 
getting the biush-off Ross Haraim (even the prez was palnt- 
ingl. lanlce Honda (she's an interior designer and gave the 
place a better look). David IgasaM, Nelson KHsuse, MU Mukal, 
Donna Ogura, Smokey Saknrada. Chrtsdne Takada, Eugene 
Yamamoto. MU Yoshino and Carol Yoshbio. Tad Tanaka 
provided pizza—my klnda guy .. .
SEATTU SEJUES: I told you Seattle Chapter, JACL, was 

doing good things . . . The chapter recently announc^dt s 
weekly workshop series from March 4 thiou^ April 8. If you're 
interest In similar programs, call these people: Tax and 
Hnanclal Planning." Ray IshU, Z06/7Z0-S346: "Media 
SterMyplng," Kip Tokuda, Z06/464-615I; "Interradal Fami- 
lies.'Ianke Yee,Z06/587-4ZZ3: "Cooperative Pluralism' (muMI- 
cultu^al education). |oy St. Germain, Z06/4S9-6994; "Political 
Actloa Our Right. Our Responsibility." Tktiene OU. Z06/684- 
0106; and "You Are What You Eat." Gall Tanaka. Z06/6Z4- ' 
Z907 ...

\
4XXNG GOLFINGi Some would say You Are What You Play— 

and golf Is right up there with eating and breathing... Just ask 
Z8 avid JACL golfers roundin' themselves up and headin' for 
Texas for the annual Houston Caper golf tournament March 13- 
19. Mas Yamasaki of the Houston Chapter, JACL, tells me that 
It's mostly Midwesterners participating, led by MU Yosliiiia. 
Midwest regional director. Lance Yamasaki will host a down- 
home. Texas/style pool party at his place—called a— 
what'else?—hot tub happy hour. Check out, the menu: Texas 
dishes. Tex-Mex. C^un. Vietnamese, barbecue, steak arid 
Japanese (Nah, Gall's right. You Are What You Eat) . . .Also 
featured; memorial tournaments honorlng-Pete Fi^oka, De
troit Chapter, and Dr. koy Suglmota, Houston Chapter. Magi
cian Roy Vee of Detroit will make eveiybody disappear... The 
Houston Caper was founded by three former governors of the 
Midwest District. Dr. Kaz Mayeda, George Sakaguchl and Mas 
Yamasaki.. .

ALIUGHT, ARIZONAI: The Arizona Chapter, JACL, is espe
cially alert to hate crimes. In their newsletter, they print hotline 
ifumbers. Including the U3. Department of Justice (800/347- 
4Z83). Other numbers llsred are rhe local Arizona Artomey 
General's ofRce and the chapter's own GrafRti Hot Line number 
since the chapter has been victimized before... The entire state 
is still reading about the youths on trial for the murder of the Thai 
Buddhist monks nbar Phoenbt. Chapter Vice President Joe 
Allmw always keejis PC alert to new developments ... 
Beginning In MarcR/the Asian/Mexican Office promoting rela
tionships among tholocal Interests. Asia and Mexico will open

EVENTTUL: The Salt Lake CZu^iter, JAU. presented its Feb. 
6 "U.S. V. Korematsu; Reflections of the Struggle for Justice." 
with guests speakers Dale Mlnaml and Fred Korematsu . . . 
Upcoming, according to President Larry Grant, Is a May pil
grimage to the Topaz Relocation Camp site. Most of the 
participants will be coming from the San Francisco area for the 
May Z9-30 event.
GOOD' GOINIj: Jon Kubokawa. president of the Diablo 

Valley Chapter, JACL. and Mary Kobayashi, member, were 
recently honored by the Concord, Calif., Human Relations 
Commission. Jon received a dvll rights advocacy award and 
Maty was given an Inter-cultural award ... That's real oomnvu- 
nlty activity... ^
Cota aptorTal? Send your ttdbits to PC tt 701 £. 3rd si>SiMe 201. 

Los Angeles, CA. 90013. Agenda Isa iDurxfrtpofatganlzaaonal news 
which appears regularly In P»(Mcaazen.

REACTIONS
(ContlntMd from pago 1)
the American pulee for economic * 
approval. Elveryone’e interested 
in how individuals and groups ' 
have reacted.
Padfic Cituen, then, made a 

few ^ecks around the country to 
get some reaction firom the Asian 

“K^ierican community to the 
ettnton plan. Here are some ex> 
cerpts:

Julie Sasaki, 27, of the Detroit 
Chapter, JACL, didn’t like the 
speei^. "No, (I didn’t) beauae in 
our part of the country, in the 
auto industry, we've hdd jobs cut 
We've sacrifice greatly. We don’t 
see the federal government as 
having a plan in han^" she said. 
"People wouldn't mind laying 
taxes if they knew what it was 
going for."
Sassdd,abuyerfoi’theAutomo- ' 

tive Division of Rockwell Interna
tional, and an ind^>endent who 
voted for Ross Perot, said that 
Clinton's plan would hurt small 
businesses.
"Some of the legislation right 

now is good," she said. "There's 
solid thinking in it. But some of it 
is killing small companies, such 
as smallauto simpliers.”

In the East Grayce Uyehara, 
73, of the Philadelphia Chapter, 
JACL, j^ve approval.

"Yes, in general Fm happy," she 
said. "Fve always felt4h^t the 
deficit has dragged the United 
States into a second-rate econ
omy.^
Uyehara, retired and a Demo

crat who voted for Clinton, said 
that she thought the president 
^d a good job of presenting his 
case.

"I didn't think he answered all 
of the questions related to the 
problem. But he was convincing 
because so many Americans have 
gone through dimculttimeslately.
1 feel the plw shows he is one who 
wants to do soroe^ng to find an.. 
answer for greeter mmibers of 
people who are unemployed.”
. Uyehara sai d, however, that she 
thought the president would have 
some difficulty in obtaining what 
he wants, but hoped that down- 
si zi ng government would bea high 
priority.
"Govemmentis so bloated," she 

said. "I thinkhe needs to domore— 
(cutting) 100,000 jobs is a drop in 
the bu^et. It’s not enough."
As a senior citizen, Uyehara 

said ^t she was willing to go 
alcmg with Clinton's plan to tax 
Socid Security. "I think it’s for 
the greater Just because
you're retired doesn’t mean you 
shouldn't be touched. So if people 
have enough income to he com
fortable, it's okay."

Tarynn Yokomizo, 31, pn^dent 
of the Philadelphia Chapter, 
JACL, approves of C^linton's plan 
but feels he could have gone fur- 
ther.
"It’s not enough," she said. - 

"(Raising) taxesisokay but I think 
he vamped out. He didn't cut 
enough of Social Security, Medi
care, Medicdd for the wealthy. 
He could have cut a couple more 
million off the militai^. What he 
did was a drop in the biickeL"
Yokomizo, a Democrat who 

voted for Clinton, said "I’m will
ing to pay my p^. If we don't 
now, we may never, get rid of the 
deficit. I wouldn't mind payingfor 
the deficit if 1 know where it's 
going. There has to some account-
And speaking as a parent an^ 

teacher, she said she was glad to 
hear that the plan included a pro
posal toimmunizechildrenand to 
revitalize Head Start. "If taxes go^ 
up, it's worth it. Head Start is 
worth it. My kids vail have a 
chance. (In the past), government 
has mortgagee our future. We 
need to bite the bullet. That's in
vesting in the future," she said.

Jon Kayi, 37, of the Gardena 
Valley Chapter, JACL, and na
tional secret^/treasurer, said he 
wants to sec the specifics

Sm REACnONS/paga 11
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All aboard
AU aboard is a listing of 
new 1993 board members 
of various organizations. 
Sendusyour list and an in
focus photo and we'll run 
tbemassoontu popible.
VENTURA, JACL
PrMidwit; Dr. Tsujio Kato 
Vic* pr**id*nt: Chuck KuniyoshI 
S*cr*tary; Marcia Miyasaka 
Traasurar: Ken Nakano 
Mambarahlp/lnauranc* comrnla- 

aloiwr: Joanna Nakano 
Public ralationa/nawalattar: 

Edwin Miyasaka
Scholalahlp elulr: Danisa Kato. 

Ron Morin ishl'
Japan*** Camatary nastorallon 

chpir; Dr. Tsujto Kato 
Spaakar’a Forum chair: Harry 

Kajit^a-
Cultural chair: Carolyn Morinishi 

_Lapacy Fund chair: YasUmada 
Mambera-at-larga: Charry Aba. 

Mori Aba. Janat Kajihara. 
Sumiko Kato. Emiko Kodama. 
Roy Kodama. Jaan KuniyoshI. 
Elian Matsuo. Stan Mukai. Mitzi 
Ogata. Roy Sumino. Ruby 
Sumino.

BERKELEY, JACL
Co-preski«nt»: Al Satake, Gordon 

Yamamoto
1st vlca president: Jane Ogawa 
2nd vice president: Mark Fujikawa 
3rd vice president: Joe Takano 
Treasurer: Tak Shirasawa 
Directors: Dan Date, Lisa Hirai, 

Brent Mori, Janet Nitao, Neal 
Ouye, Amy Shimadai Neal 
Taniguchi, Ken Yabusaki, Ann 
Yabusaki, Terry Yamashita,

_ li
San Jose Nikkei Singles

Incoming 1993 San Jose Nikkei Singles officers were recently 
installed in Los Gatos, Calif. From left are Mae Inouye, treasurer; 
Miyo Toko, president; Shiz Nishimura. recording secretary; Bette 
Uchida. first vice president; and Adele Hirose, second vice presi
dent Not pictured is Tomoye Taketa, corresponding secretary.

Scott Yokoi.
RENO, JACL

President: Cary Yamamoto 
Vice president: Jeanne Onitsuka 
Secretary: Grace Fujii 
Treasurer: Henry Hattori 
Insurance chslrman: Elmer Tam 
Membership: LinkaOkada 
Delegate: Cary Yamamoto 
Scholarship Chair: Open
DIABLO VALLEY, JACL

Prasidant: Jon Kubokawa 
1 St vie* prasIdanVprograiTi: Eizo 

Kobayashi
2nd Vic* prasidant/membarship: 

Ellen Kubokawa

Available Exclusively to JACL Individual Members and Groups
The

JACL- BLUE SHIELD 
Health Plan

Quality Blue Shield Coverage 
At Special Rates For JACL Members

I

r
. ■ Your Choice 01 Doctors And Hospilals
■ Wide Range Of Benelits Including:

- Professional Services and Hospilalialion Benefits
- Denial Coverage
- Medical Eye Service Vision Care Benefits

■ Healthtrac^ - A Personal Wellness Program To Help 
Keep You Heallhy

,■ Over 36,000 Physician Members To Help You Save On 
Oul-OI-Pockel Expenses

■ Up To $2,000,000 In Lifelime Maximum Benefits
■ Worldwide Coverage
■ A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed By Over 50 Years 

Of Blue Shield Experience
JACL members 18 and over may apply to enroll in the Blue Shield ol 
California Group Health Plan sponsored _by JACL. Applicants and dependents 
under age 65 must submil a slalemeni oi heallh acceplable lo Blue Shield 
Wore coverage becomes eltective. Members age 65 and over, covered under 
Medicare parts A and B. may join without a heallh slalement.

For More Information, Write or Call Today:
(415) 931-6633

Yes! I want to know more about the the JACL-Blue Shield ol 
California Group Health Plan.'
□ lam a member ol_______ ^____________ chapter.
□ I am nol a member ol JACL. Please send me membership inlotmalion.

I understand lhal JACL membership is required lo obtain this coverage.
Name_

M4ess_

-Age_

Cily/Slale/Zip_ 
Phone( ). □ Work □ Home

'Saad to: Fraocet Moiioko, AOmiititrator 
JAa«a* SklaM of CoUlonUo Group Hoatth Tnnt

6S Suiter Street. San Ftancisco. CA 9411S

ESTABLISHED 1936

Nisei Trading
Appliances - TV*. Furniture 

SHOWROOM 
612 Jackson Street 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 
(213) 620-0882

Los Angeles 
^Japanese Casualty 

Insurance Assn.
COIPLETEKSUWK£PriOmC7KJN

Alhare Intunne* Agy.^
2S0LlltSL.Lo«An9ita90^'' 

SutoTDO 626-962S
Funakoshl insuranc* Agtncy, Inc.

200 S. Swi Pwiro. Lot Aivaln 90012 
SuiNSOO C26-S27S

Ito Insurance Agtncy, Inc. 
HoMBkta. 1805 UteA««.f20S 

PasMkni. 91101
(818) 795-7059. (213) 6ei-4411,LA

Kagawa Insuranca Agancy Inc.
^ 360E.2ndSL.LsAngMi90012

Suteaoe 628-1800
Kamlya Ina. Agancy, Inc.

120$ San Los Angles 90012 
$uto410 , 62M135

Tha J. Uoray Company, kic.
11060 Ants* BL Sa £. CamM 90701 

(213)924-3494^14)5S2-215V|^)29C«551 ,
StavaNakajllnauranca 
' 11954Waslungtoneb«

LnAnpaies 90066 (310)391-S931
Ogino-Aizumi Ins. Agancy
1818W 6«wrtyBl.MonMbalo90640 

Sul2l0 - (ei8)571-69n/|2l3)728-^LA
Ota Insuranca Agmcy

3SN.Uk«Avs.PaaadMa9ll0i 
Suit 250 (2l3)6l7-2057-(8l8}'7S&a20S

T.flarlMnlAAuadMM
Ouaifty Ins. Sarvicas, he.

241 E. Pomona BM
Uoffi«trPHk9l754 (213)727-7755

Sato Insuranca Agancy 
■ 386£ in Sl.LHAnpolM90012 

626-58^1 . 629-142S
Tsunaishl Ini. Agancy, Inc.

^ 327 E aadSaoaAegatBS 90012 
Suit 221 628-1365

AHT hsuranea Assoc, he.
Wadi AaawAsaoaam, Inc 

1451 W. Anna BM.Gardm 90247 
SulaA (310)5150110

Kinnath il. Kamiya hsuranea
373VanN«iAw..€tnaie0 

TonMCa.CA 90501 (311^ 7Sl'-20e6

GaorgaPack
Adv*rtliam*nt:.Hana Fukumoto
JACL roatar: Gwen Fukumoto 
Labala: Gwan Fukumoto 
SoftingAlaillng ol Nawalattar: 

Fred Fukumoto, Hana Fukumoto

DIractora: (newly alecled) Yoshie 
MambarBhip:MitziKunfhiro,Chiyo\Finch, Sets Fukuno. Jana 

Goto ' wAiyamoto.GeotBa Pack; (in sec
ond year) Rhea Fujimolo. Fred 
Fukumoto. Hiroshi MeHu. Mitzi 
Kunihiro.

LAS VE(3AS, JACL
PratidaiW: Bill Endow 
SaerataiV: Maria Staplaton 
Corraaponding aacra.tary: Don 

Frazer
Traaaurar: Clara Hamasaki

Rafraahmant: Fukko Frazer 
Nawalattar: Hana Fukumoto.

Kimura is guest speaker 

at St. Louis instaiiation

Sacratary: Linda Kawanami 
Traaaurar: Staphan En^ 
DIractora: Elsie Baukol, Sam 

Cohen. Mollia Fujioka, Isabel 
Oshtro, Jane Otagiri, Margaret 
Ow. Tom Shimizu. Joanne Wong

,NEW MEXICO. JACL

President: Moss Kishiyama 
Vice prasldent/membmhip: Lois 

Kennedy
Vic# prealdent/social: Darrell 

Yonemoto
Vice praaldent/cultura: Rando^h 

Shibata
Sacratary: Paul Seto 
Traa^lCpr: Jean Kishiyama 
Vice governor: Sei Tokuda

By SHERRY SHIMAMOTO PRATT
St. Louis Chapter. JACL
ST. LOUIS-JACL National 

President LilHan Kimura updated 
members about activities of the 
national office at the St. Louis 
Chapter, JACL, inaugural dinner 
Feb. 13.
Kimura told members that she 

would like the JACL to *become a 
ro^or player in helping leaders 
make decisions” that affect Asian 
Americans-and other minorities.
She praised the chapter, par

ticularly board member Michael 
Hoshiko, forrelayinginformabon 
about the fire at the University of 
Dlinois-Carbondaie international 
student house facility. S^e also 
congratulated Hoshiko and 
George Sakaguchi for their lead
ership in completing the Rohwer 
restoration and Jerome dedica
tion projects.
Outgoing chapter president 

Steven Mitori recapped the 
chapter’s activities. He congratu
lated members for their partici
pation in Asian American Heri
tage Month festivities, the Japa
nese Festival at the Missouri Bo- • 
t^cal Garden, an educational 
event with the St.ix>ui6 Chapter 
of the American Jewish Commit
tee, and meetings of national, 
JACL, and of the Midwest Dis
trict.
Joe Yokota, St. Louis Legacy 

Fundchairman, reported that the 
chapter has reached 75 percent of 
its goal andis striving toward 100 

y percent participation among its

ST. LOUIS, JACL

President: Kendall Itoku 
Vice presIdenVprograms:

Diane Nishi'
Vice president/member- 

ship: Mike-Kimzey 
Secretary: Steven Mitori 
Treasurer: David 

Shiraamoto 
View edhor: Sherry 

Shimamoto Pratt--^ 
Board members: Robert 

Mitori, Irma Yokota (also 
MDC 2nd vice gover
nor). Sherry Shimamoto 
Pratt

members. Kimura reminded 
members that Legacy Fund earn
ings are available to diapters for 
spedal projects.
MDC Gov. Al Hida, who in- 

stalled the 1993 St Louis Chap-' 
ter officers, encouraged the chap
ter to network and to support the 
Legacy Fund.
New chapterPresidentKendall 

Itoku told members he wants to 
keep the chapter united. “JACL is 
our community," he said. *It’s 
important that we have a strxmg, 
active chapter and share our ex- 
periencesw^ig)

JACL
LEGACY FUND

The Gift 
of the

Generations
■ - Ybs. I want to help build the future lor Japanese Americans. 
Please accept this conlrljution to the "Gitt of the Generations."
□ $20,000 ond over
□ $10.000-$19,999
Q Other $_________

□ S500 
QS200

• My conlribution to the Legacy FufxJ: $____
• I would like my gift record^ in memory ok
(HONOREE)^____________ '■

-•lam unable to oontrbute at this time, but would Uke to pledge: 
$________________ in 19
Your Nai 
Addn

City. State. Zip_ 
Telephone____

JACL Districti'Chapter_
Please make your tax deductible contribution payable to: 

JACL Legacy Fund.
1765 ^tter SL. San Francisco, CA, S4115 
\ Phone: (415) 921-5225
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Opinions

BILL HOSOKAWA

Saikif-adding up the numbers
Tn tMl* final apaaeh as head of the U3.
I Small Business Administration, 
JL Patricia Saild recently provided the 
Mile-Hi phapUr of JACL with some 
thought-provoking numbers:

* Aioan ^ericans account for leas Uian 
3 percent ^the nation’s population. Yet 
they own more than 4 percent of U3. busi
nesses.
‘ Between 1982 and 1987, the number of 

firmMK^ed by Asian Americans increased 
89 p^ent to a total of355,000. Ihe num
ber of employees in these firms more than 
doubled wd annual receipts rose 161 per
cent to billion, making it the fastest 
growing U.S. businese sector.

* Ninety-nine percent of all U.S. compa
nies are classified as small businesses.  They 
generate 54 percent of all sales and employ 
67 percent of the private workforce.

I didn’t have an opposti^ty to ask Saild 
about more recent statistics, but what she 
accomplished in the two years of her ad
ministration makes it likely that the fig
ures are even more impressive.
One achievement was an amendment to 

the so-called 8-A program providing minor

ity firms greater access togo>«mment con
tracts. Perhs^ more intriguing was adop
tion of a program baaed on the dd Asian 
idea of tano^^hi to aid veiy snudl busi- 
neeaes needingloans of as littleas $500or 
$1,000—to get a start. .
In an earlier time Asian immigrants un

able to get credit from banks orgaiuzed 
cooperative groups which put their savings 
into a pool from which members could bor
row. Saild perstiaded Congress sudi a "mi
cro-loan* concept with federal assistance 
couldbe made to work for AmericaM today.
Non-profit micro-loan organizations with 

finandal know-how were set up in each of 
the 50 states and provided with $750,000— 
peanuts in these times—to get the small 
loans program started. The idea is that 
borrowers must pay back the money with 
interest to make funds available for other 
borrowers. It’s woimng, says Saild, *ray
Japanese heritage came in handy.*
Saild was elected to Congress in 1986 

and 1988, the only Republican ever elected 
to the House firom Hawaii. In the 1990 
election Saild left her House seat to run for 
the Senate. She was defeated, 188,901 to

155,978, by incumbent Danid K. Akaka 
who had been appointed to ccanplete the 
term of the late Spark Matsunaga.
The day after that election President 

Bush offered Saild the SBA appointment. 
When Bush was defeated last November, 
Saiki was among those ticketed for replace
ment. She left office on inauguration day 
and will be teaching temporarily at the 
Kennedy School ofGovemmentatHarvard.
After that, what? Saiki is exploring sev

eral ideas. One is to set up an organization 
in Washington to give Asian Americans a 
vehide for being heard in government. *1 
think,* she told her Denver audience, "it is 
time for the JACL along with the other 
Asian American org^zataons to unite and 
have an effective voice in Washington.*
Nor is a run for governor of Ha waii out of 

the question in 1994 when the incumbent, 
John D. Waihee is ineligible to s^k re- 
election. Stay tuned.®
Ho$okawa is the former editorial page 
editor of the Denver Post His column ap
pears weekly in the Pacific CiUxen.

Im' East Wind
BILL MARUTANI

\

Jiten, bo^ks & tomes
JITEN, entiUed "Glossary of 

■ Scientific & Technical Terms,” 
{KagakuKbgakuY6yioJiten)eam- 

piled by Louise Watanabe TungCWatanabe 
Hisako), must be one of the most ctxnpre- 
hensive and up^tcHlate guide for thoee in
volved in techhied fields of U.S.-Japen 
commerce. At least, IVe never seen any-

The jacket to the book reflect the follow
ing bits about Author Tung: she received a 
bachelor of science degree in Tokyo and a 
master’s degree from the University of 
Chicago; and accredited member of the 
American‘Translators Association, Mrs. 
Tung hasengaged in various facets of trans
lating, not only translating technical pa- 

thingquitelikeit,paiticularlyfflronewhoee pers for companies, agcndes, and law of-“ 
prindpal language is EngliA. (In fact, I do ficesbut also tackling the translation of the

1987 Japanese publication ofG. Taguchi’s 
"Syst^ ofExperiroentaIDesign.*For those 
intervted but whose local bookstore may 
not \ie carrying the book, the jacket indi
cates the bwk Bou^: John Wiley & Sms, 
Inc., Prof. Ref. A '^de Group, 605 Third 
Ave., NYC 10168-0012.

have a commercial dictionary that, unfor
tunately for me, is intended for one fiscile in 
nihongo with ^e result that I need other 
^ctionaries to imderstand the explanation 
in the commercial dictionary.) Author 
Tung’s ji ten consists of some 1,100 pages in 
two parts: the first part being Japanese- 
English and the second p  ̂being English- 
Japanese—with both sectionsreflecting the 
kanji writing of the term and the r6maji 
pronunciation thereof. A most helpful fea
ture of the jiten is the addition, where 
appropriate, of a category identification of 
the term, e.g. computer, electric, engineer
ing, microbiology, etc., so that the reader 
huacoraprehension of the c<mtextin which 
a term mi^t be applied.

SPEAKING OF BOOKS, Richard S. 
Oguro (now . deceased, from Hawaii) re
sponded to my request for a couple of his 
writings, entitled *Sempai Gurni” 
("oldtimers,* or " the origins*—referring 
to the first group of Nikkei wfio graduated 
form the language school during WWU) 
and "Boys of Company *B“ referring to a 
company fitraa the 100th Battalion,ofwhich

Meeting 
members 
in the 
Midwest

ByUUlANIQMURA 
JACL Nanonol President

In spite of a snowfall of several indiea, I 
was cJ>le to leave Neivark over Valentine’s 
weekend for the 8t. Louis Chapter, JACL, 
inaugural dinner. TIub was a wonderful 
family affair as parents and children join 
together to celebrate another yw.
Outgoing president Steven Mtori is the 

third generation of his fam% to serve the 
chapter board. Incoming President Dr. 
Kendall lUku was raieedin Chicago before 
the family moved south. He fihirfied high 
school in St Louis, went to ebllege and 
medical school in Missouri and md his 
residency in Boston. He told the audience 
that he looked for a JACL in the area 
without successsohe was glad to be beck in 
St Louis among faimly again.
Sam Nakano served as emcee; his daugh

ter Nikki arid aon-injaw John Kara are 
' also active members. And I was able to 
bring greetings from John Havashi, now of 
San tVandsoo, to his parents. My thanks to 
Jodi (3ameyantihermother AaaxoMorioka 
for their overnight hospitality.
Early the next morning Steve drove me 

to Lambert Airport for a riiort flight to 
Minneapolis for the Twin (Dities installa
tion. Here too the children have taken over 
the leadership from their parents.
Outgoing president Mark Honda is the 

son of Sam cmd-Lrily Honda, Sam having

Dick was an original member. Written in a 
straightforward, unpretentious manner, 
bofii books are personalized, first-hand ac
counts of what Dick saw, heard and experi
enced. As an intimate Nikkei’s account, 
these books belong in any Nikkei library.
A FEW YEARS AGO, a Nikkei lady who 

' apparently was stranded in C^na when 
ended, a^nt me a manuscript de- 

Bcnlring h4r experiences. She asked me for 
my «mmentson Ae writing, and although 
I was nattered that she believed I had such 
cOTQplt^ce, because of pressure of various 
legal eases then pending, I was compelled 
to postpone reading. But I ultimately did, 
and I found the redtal and the drama 
intriguing. Just about that time, the lady 
(from California as I now recall) somewhat 
abruptly asked for the return of the papers, 
to which I promptly re^nded. I did not 
retain her name or address, and if she 
should happen to read this particular col
umn, 1 want her to know that her script 
ha^in myc^>inion,much potential. It could 
bedevelopedinadmnaticmovie—whether

SMEASTWIND/p«g«12

ter preside... ^.......—... -----, —^------
at the head table'by his mother, Kimi Hara 
who chaired the national scholarship com
mittee in the last biennium and serves as 
tiw <^apter scholarship chair. Also s;erving 
on the board is CIhuck TaUuda Jr., whose 

- father has been a lo^ time leader in the 
Twin Cities. Incoming president David 
Hayashi is a transplant from Sacramento.

I was pleased to meet Sansei author 
David Mura because his mother Terry and _ 
auntMiwakoNakauchi were classmates of 
mine at Hyde Park High and we all be
longed to the same Y Teen Club in C^cago.
I appreciated receiving an autographed cow 
of David’s book, “Turning Japanese.* .It 
seems to me it is an excellent basis for a 
discuaoon on identity especially fora group 
like the Twin (^es bceud. Mark Honda 

^ pdnted out that all the married members 
of the board have Caucasian spouses.
Lest readers of IN-SIGHT think that my 

trips are altwork and no play, let me hasten 
to assure you that it is not so. Kimi Kara, 
Cathy Hara, June Fujino and Helene 
Shimizu took me to the Mall of America. 
Purported to be the largest mall in this 
country, it is built cm what was the Vikings 
Stadium in Bloomfield, Minn.

Anchored on four comers hy Macy’s, 
Bloomingdale’s, Nordstrom’s and 
there is a seven-acre themed entenain- 
ment park called Knott’s Camp Snoopy in 
the center. It has 23 rides and attractions 
andthree theaters. While many of the ^ops 
are the same as you see in any mall, there, 
was a Lego store which featured a number 
of massive sculptures made from Lego . 
bloclis.
Another unusual shop was called. 

BareBonee which features anatomical prod
ucts such as skeletons, chocolate hearts 
and skulls. It was different! There is also a 
qMTts store that has areas i n which you can 

out the eqmpment like a basketball,
■ hodc^,skialope,etc.Todothemallju8tice, 
you need several da3rs and good shoes.
This ends my travels for a while. I want 

to express my appreciation to all the chap
ters I visited for their hospitality and 
kindnesses. It has been great mn to renew 
acquaintances andmeet new pecple. That’s 
thirty for now.
National JACL President Kimura’s IN

SIGHT column appears regularly in tyt- 
dfic Citizen.
Credit Union anniversary
The Nationa] JACL.Credit Union will 

celebrate ite 50th annivereazy March 13 at 
tha Uttle America Hotel, 600 South Main, 
■Salt Lake City. Utah.

Coat: $15 member*; $20 gueete; addi
tional $6 for thoae without naervations.
Information: 80(V644-8828. Raaarvationi 

Ov March 9y. 801«65-8040JS
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Voices from Japan

6y TERUHIKO MANO
economist. Sankei Shknbun
TheJapanesego____ . . jrUthouldcooper-

die wUh the Clinton in adjustingyen-doUar 
exchange rates to lower the prices of tJTS. 
products in Japan, saya economist Tenihiko 
Mono In an approach similar to that of - 

.U^BeTreasury See. , t Bentsen, Mono calls

Is Clinton a protectionist?

surplus with the United States, Mano says, putting people
Seeking fresh leadership for the post- 

Cold War era, the American people have 
voted Bill Clinton into the White House.
At this stage, exactly what the president

elect’s policies will be is unclear. But judg
ing from Clinton’s campaign, his record as 
governor of Arkansas and^e current state 
of the US. economy, unemployment will be 
his most pressing concern.
Creating jobs will be the dominant factor 

in determining overall economic policy. The 
new president is likely to increase federal 
assistance to the states to encourage more 
spending on public works. He will simulta

neously have to bring down the fiscal defi
cit, a crippling burden on the U.S. economy.
Implementing cuts in politically sensi

tive areas like defense and health care, and 
boosting revenues with higher taxes on 
households with incomes over $200,000 
will require close cooperation with Con
gress.
This policy mix has two bnilt-in risks. If 

infrastructure projects proceed without 
slashes in expenditures, the deficit could 
spiral higher. Alternatively, preoccupation 
yrirh putting people to work could delay: could delay 
efforts to improve industrial competitive
ness, which is crucial for curtailing the 
chronic trade deficit.
President George Bush is being evicted 

from the Oval Office after a single term 
because the trade and budget deficits have 
dragg^ the United States into its worst 
recession in more than 50 years. Whether 
Clinton meets with the same fate will ulti
mately depend on his ability to stem the 
hemorrharii^ durii^ the next four years, 
while also bringing unemployment down to 
an acceptable level.
This daunting task might push Clinton 

toward protectionist policies, such as

squeezii^ kiqre tax revenue out of foreign 
' companies o^rating in the United States, 
applying American antitrust law overseas, 
and supporting tougher retaliation against 
allegedly unfair trade practices.
Nevertheless, it woul.d be wronlg'ta.^ 

sume that Washington will erect more bar
riers to trade simply because Clinton is a 
Democrat. A lot will depend on what hap
pens to the twin deficits. We must at least 
wait asd see who is chosen for the cabinet 
and other key government positions.

In Clinton’s first 100 days, weean exp^t 
more pressure on Japan. *^e new adminis
tration will probably demand greater ac
cess to our' markets, push for managed 
trade, and seek to adjust the dollar-yen 
exchange rate to boost U.S. exports and 
curb Japan’s. The Confess will back this 
up with a trade bill full of sanctions.
Tokyo’s response will ^ a long way in 

determining how protectionist the Unitqd 
States will be. We should not give in to 
every demand, of course, but reducing our 
giant-trade surplus is vital for bilateral 
relations.
The greenback may temporarily 

strengthen as investors and speculators

move out of the flagging Deutsche mark, 
but the U.S. Treasury will soon be tempted 
to drive the yen higher against the dollari A 
stronger yen would help correct the trade 
imbalance  ̂making Japanese exports ih<xa 
expensive in the United States and lower
ing the prices of U.S. products in Japan.
Since the European Community is also 

running a huge trade deficit with Japan, 
Gernnans would surely accept an upward

ystem, yen appreciation does not 
irily mean doilar devaluation vis-a-

realignment of the yen as long as the dollar 
remained stable against U>e mark. Given 
the tripolar structure of the global mon
etary system, 
neceasarih 
vis other currencies.
That is where the Group of Seven leading 

industrial nations come into the picture. 
Their coordination of economic policy in the 
search for sustained worldwide growth 
shouldgo beyond occasicmal adjustments in 
interest rates.

Recall how effectively the United States, 
Japan, West Germany, France and Britain, 
later ^ined by Italy and Canada^ cooper
ated in manipulating the exchange mar-
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Voices

Family style
By AUSON FONG and CRAIG MNAM
The phrase "family style* is used at Chi

nese restaurants when everyone orders a 
separate dish with &e intent to share it 
with eveiybody at the table. We believe 
that this phrase must now be part of the 
solution to the complex problems confront 
ing Loe Angeles today. The greater Los 
Angeles area is amcmg the most diverse 
peculations in our country. Diversity in 
this city extends bwemd ethnic bound^es 
and includes sexual orientation, economic 
discriminatapn and so on. One can only 
imagine tiie challenges that local govern
ment and community based organizations 
are currently facing.
Learning about the diverse communi

ties, the institutumalized political process,

-r 11
Miola; JIMMY IpKBHI

PARTICIPANTS—Taking part in a recent Los Angeles Public Affairs Program were, from left, 
Mark Greenblat, Gary Mayeda, Alison Fong, Craig Minami, May Yamamoto. Neil Sugimoto 
and Jon Kaji.

d these dynamics, we' 
cannot b^n to respond to the needs and 
demands ^ our community.
Recently in mid-Januaiyofthisyear, we, 

along with four other PSWD mem^r^ j»r- 
ticipated in the Los Angeles Public Affairs 
Program, which was organized by J^ Kaji 
andPSWReponal Director Jimmy Tokeshi. 
The purpose of the four day program is to 
expe^ its participants tolo^ government 
officials and community based organiza
tions.
On a Sunday, we went on a guided tour of 

the Japanese American National Museum

in Little Tokyo. At dinner that night, we 
discussed our upcoming meetings with the 
local government and community leaders.
The first full diay included visits to locals 

government officios, community leaders 
and the media. We met with the fofiowing 
men and women; Gil Garcetti, the IkM An
geles County district attorney!; Ron 
Wakabayashi and Eugene Momell, tx^- 
tiv^)directors for the Los Angeles'City and 
County Human Relations Commissions, 
respectively; Jeff Matsui and «Till Nishi 
from the Mayor’s Office; Barry Sanders 
and Annie Cho of Rebuild LA.; Kathy 
Imahara frt>m the Asian Pacific American

Legal Center of Southern California; and 
members of the editorial and business staff 
of the Los Angeles Times.
-^ose visits jeft us with mixed emotions. 

On the one hand, it was enctMiTaging to 
hear Garcetti«iroress a real concern for the 
rising amountofnatecrimesinourcommu- 
nity. But, it was also evident that these 
people are burdened by the overwhelming 
nee^ of the community and the limited 
resources available. For example, no one 
doubts that racial tensions throughout our 
ctsnmunity is at the top of the list of prob
lems we must de^ with. Wakabayashi and 
Momell have paid staffs, including them

selves, of 2 and 18 members to deal with 
communities of over three and nine million 
peo^, respectively. From these meetings, 
we observed that public policy is driven by 
the amount of resources available, rather . 
than public policy driving resources.
The second full day was mostly filled 

with meetings with local and national di
rectors of these community-based or^uii- 
zations; Joe Hicks of the ^uthenTCros- 
tianTjeadership Conference; ArturbVtfgias 
from Mexican American Legal Defanae 
and Educati.oji Fund;' Rabbi Gary 
Greenbaum from the American Jewish 
Committee; Ramona Ripston of the Ameri
can Civil Liberties Union; and'T)enni8 
Hayashi from the JACL. We also met with 
Warren Furutani, board member of the Loe 
Angeles Unified School District; An^la 
Oh, president of theKorean American Bar 
Assc^ation; Rose Ochi from the Maym^’s 
Office; and members of the editorial st^of 
the Baf^ Shimpo new^wper.
It was obvious that fitting for political, 

social and economic justice was a way oflife 
for th^ leaders. For many of these organi
zations,' they represent and support 
underrepresented groups to the institu
tionalize political arena while also being 
forced to compensate for limned rovem- 
mental services. Often, it is through these 
organizations, that public policy Meeting- 
these underrepresented groupsis achieved.
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Moshi nioshi
Akebono—the name means dawn’s early 

light—the new Yokozuna and former Oseki 
of the Osumo, Japan’s orranized national 
sumo, is 204 cm. tall, and weighs 200 kg., 
or 6 feet 8 inches anil 440 pounds. Akebono

ByJINKONOMI

The surnb lifestyle
The idlest Ozeki on record goes back to the 
Edo era. Shakagadake was 22S cm, or 7 feet 
4 inches, and Kumoniyu, 208 cm, or 6 feet 
9 inches.
Rikishi—the official designation of

Yokozunas fr^ the end of the 18th cen 
tury, when die title Yokozuna was officially 
established as the highest rank, to 1965, 
only 15 were over 6 feet tall, though diey 
weighed an average of299 pounds. The two
most celebrated Yokozuruis of history, --------- „ . , t>
Hitachiyama and Umegatani, were 5 feet RiAisb^mustbelongtosome W.R 
8.5 inches, 321 pounds, and 5 feet 6 inches ies must live communalty in a dormn 
and 370 pounds, respec^vely. where he must perform all sorU of me
There are 70 eomtgwjin rookiesin Ozumo 

(the national organization of the sumo), 
they represent Brazil, China, Korea, Tai
wan, Hawaii, Canada, Australia, and of all 
places,even England.The rool^es’training 
is grueling. Takamiyama, the first Hawai

ian to break the barrier against a foreigner, 
rose to Sekiwake and established a r^rd 
forconsecutive matches. Reminisdr^ about 
his hard beginnings, he said the matawari 
exercise (spread eagle in ballet and gym
nastics) was so painful that he used to cry. 
Now retired as Toshiyori Azumazeki, he 
heads his own heya (stable) bearing his 
name. Akebono is thefirst Ozeki produced 
by his heya. Toshiyori, elder, is stockholder 
in the organizafron. *
-............................. • Rook-

_____ _____ ,
where he must perform dl sorts of menial 
tasks from cooking to toilet ^wl cleaning. 
They also must serve their omdesA* (elder- 
brother pupil) in all sorts pf go-fers. 
Fundoshi katsugi, loin cloth earner, the 
popular lay designation by which they are 
often called is more descriptive than merely

. contemptuous.
For gaijin rookies another hardship to 

overcomeis the peculiar sumocuisine called. 
chanko ryori. It is a blend of stew, bouilla
baisse andmizutaki cooked in a It^e wok,^ 
of which all morsel are heroic size. It is 
nutritionally well balanced, and veiy tasty. 
It is gaining popularity in the lay world. 
But as a steady diet morning and night— 
rikishi eat only two meals a day—and day 
in and day out, it could be monotonous.
Have you ever wondered why the sudden 

recent interest in sumo as a career in for
eign countries? The ease of entry certainly 
seems a factor. Without exception they are 
taller and heavier than qualifying mea
surements, 174 centimeters ^(6 feet 8.5 
inches), and 75 kiloerams (165 pounds), 
which are fairly large for the Japanese. 
Appeal to their ego may be another.

But more than anything else, I think it is 
the generous pay. The J^o^asAira, 
Komusuhi and Sekiwake, the ^rree ranks 
below Ozeki, get Yl,p77,60 per month, 
Y50,000 per tournament, of which there 
are 6 regular and others on tour, and they 
retire on a Y7,000,000 severance pay, plus 
Y250,000yen per tournament partidpated. 
The Ozeki monthly pay is Yl,497,000. The 
tournament pay is Y160,000; his retire
ment pay is YlO,000,000plus Y400,000 per 
tournament Besides, he is given Y500,000 
as prize when he gets promoted to Ozeki.

Akebono, before he became Ozeki, had 
bou^t a house for his parents in Hawaii. 
This sort of *koto bidan" (beautiful stoiy of 
filial devotion) has. always gone big with 
^e Japwese. I think it is a big factor in his 
popularity. Another factor seems to be his 
progress with the Japane^ language. Re
cently a newspaper man asked how heavy 
he was. “My left kintama is 100 kilo,* he 
answered, grinning mischievously. “The 
other one too is 100 kilo, so the two together 
I must be 200 kilo,* and he roared with 
laughter. A very vulgar joke, but certainly 
shows his mastery of Japanese. His promo
tion to Yokozuna did not have quite the 
unpleasant h^le Konishiki’s case had.
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Anaheim HHls Psychotherapy 
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Steven K. Kawata, DJ).S.
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For Your Business on<3 
Professional Needs

George Sakas^chi Waa' re
cently elected to the board of di
rectors of the St Louis Region of 
the NatiomJ Conference of Chris- 
tiansand Jews. Sakagut^i, former 
governor of the Midwest District, 
JACL, has served as chairman of 
several JACL national commit
tees. He is the project director for 
the Rohwer/Jerome Restora^ 
tionComhiittee, which recently 
completed the restoration of the 
monuments at the Rdhwer Cem
etery and erected a monument at 
the site of the-former Jerome Re
location Center.
Sakaguchi is also a member 

the Volunteer Services Commit
tee of the Bi-State Chapter of the 
American Ref Cross, advisor to 
the St. Louis CORO Office, and 
vice president at Ihe St. Louis 
Metro Seniors Golf Association.
Re has also been awarded the. 

. Outstanding Volunteer Awardfor 
the World of Difference Program 
in St Louis.
The National Conference of 

Christians and Jews is a dvic 
group whose activities emphasize 
religious toleration. He will serve 
a three-year term.

Ruth Asawa and David K. 
Lam are among five prominent 
dvic, business and educatim lead
ers who are scheduled to be hon
ored at a March 4 University c€ 
San Frandsco-sponsored event 
The USF Center for the PaeSe 
Rim and the Ricd Institute for 
Chinese-Western Cultural His
tory will present Asian Padfic 
awards to Asawa and Lam for 
their leadership in and contribu
tions to Asian Amencan affairs in 
the Bay Area.
Asawa, an artist known for her 

lithographs, drawings and sculp
tures, has exhibited at major 
museums, galleries and corporate 
headquarters U^ughout the' 
country. In 1989, ^ received the. 
Cultui^ Award from the Japa
nese Cultural and Community 
Center ofNcwthem California and 
the Arts Award from the Asian 
Heritage Coundl.
Lam is president and CEO of 

Expert Edge Corporation, a Palo 
Alto, Calif.,-based company he co- 

^ founded in 19^ to develop, mar
ket and wpport knowledge-ha^ 
software. He is formerly presi
dent of Link Technologies.
Lam is director and imihediate 

past chairman of the600-member 
Adah American Manufacturers 
Assodation, a Silicon Valley-based 
assodation.

Marie Morisawa recently was 
honored with a Uni versity ofWyo- 
ming Distinguished Alumni 
award for her work in geomor- 
phol<^, the nature and origin of 
the earth’s surface.
She received her bachelcr’s de- ' 

gree in mathematics cum laude 
from Hunter College in New York 
in 1941 and her graduate d^ree

Making deposits in a blood bank
Tukio Skimomura, encu- 

tive with Piuitsu ICL System 
and a resident of Carlsbad, 
Calif., recently received the 
TrailblS^K^ardfrom 
the Natioi^ Marrow 
Donof Program 
(NMDP) for his volun
teer efforts to recrui t mi 
nority marrow donors 
with the San Diego 
Blood Bank. “Yukio’s* 
tireless commitment to 
the San Diego Blood 
Bank and to helping oth
ers have truly made a 
difference to leukemia 
patients everywhere 
seeking an unrelated 
marrow transplants,” 
said Lynn Stedd, com
munity relations direc
tor fo the blood bank 
which nominated him 
for the award.
It was the plight of 

Bri  ̂Tanaka, a young Vista, 
Calif., resident t^o a^ered 
from leukemia and was having 
difficulty finding a match due 
to his Hispanic and Japanese 
heritage, that brought 
Shimomura into contact with 
the bank in 1990.

Eventually 1,845 potential

marrow donors were added to 
its registry through Shimo- 
mura's efforts.
He was also instruroehtal in

YUKIOMMOMURA
Working for a good cause

creating the AsiansforMirade 
Marrow Matches, a recruit; 
ment orgailization for the 
NMDP.
This group helped to estab

lish rMruitment drives within 
Q^tiese, Japanese, Korean, 
^lipino, Vietnamese and E^t 
Asian communities.

in geology from the Univ^ty of 
Wyoming where she conducted 
extensive field work in surface 
geology and wild rivers. She ob
tained her Ph.D. from Columbia 
University, New York, in 1960.
Morisawa has been a teacher at 

Bryn Mawr College, the Univer
sity of Montana, Antioch College 
and the State University of New 
York at Binghampton where she 
spent 20 years before retiring two

years ago. She is also the author 
of more than 30 articles in msjot 
geological journals, an ediU^r and 
contributor to two volumes on. 
stream processes, founder and- 
editw in chief of the journal Geo- 
morpholep and authg^f a text
book, Streams; TheS^^namics 
and Morphology.
Morisawa is an active member 

of the Japanese Methodist Church 
in New York City. /

In college leodership conference

1^
USASUQIIIOTO 
in year-tong program 
Long Beach City College 

dean of counseling Lisa 
SuEimoto will participate in 
an international leadership 
training program for college 
women administrators

throughout the year. Originally 
from Pasadena, Calif., and the 
daughter of Pasade^ resi
dents George and Ruri 
Su^imoto, she will study coun- 
seling department staffing 
stratepes to meet student 
needs in a time of change and 
financial constraints.
Sugirootojdned the college 

in 1989 and formerly handled 
responsibilities in the counsel
ing program at Cerritos Col
lege in Norwalk, Calif.
She holds master’s degrees 

in couns^or education (1977) 
and busiiWss administration 
(1987) from Jhe University of 
Southern California, where she 
is pursuiftg a doctorate in 
higher education administra
tion.

PROTECTION
(Cbntinuftd from page 9)
kets ^almost double the yen’s 
value between the Plaza Accord 
of September 1986 and the Lou
vre AgreementofPebruary 1987.
Upward pressure on the yen is 

mounting within Japan, in any 
case, quite apart from the neces
sity to reduce trade imbalances.
Prom 1984 through 1990, 

Japan’s basic balance of pay
ments, which includes tra^ and 
long-term movements of capital, 
was actually in the red as corpo
rations financed the rapid global 
expansioo of their operations and 
institutional investors poured 
large amounts ofmoneyintoover- 
'Seas assets. «

By 1990, the cumulative net 
outfiow of capital had reached 
$200 billion, and the resulting 
deficit was covered by the benk^

short-term borrowing on the 
Euromazkets.
With the onset of recession in 

1991, however, the flow<<ff funds 
reversed. Japan’s balance of pay- 
menu went sharply into the 
black, and the banlU are paying 
back more than they are borrow
ing.
As long as-the supT>lus in the 

basic balance is canceled out by 
the cost of repayments, it has no 
impact on exchange rates. But 
the surplus in 1992, expected to 
be even larger than in 1991, will 
pFcA>ably be sufficient to wipe out 
the rest of the debU accumulated 
during the years of capital out
flow.
From the beginning of 1993, 

therefore, the net flow of capital 
into Japan will drive down the 

y value of the dollar on foreign'6x- 
\change markeU.

Although a further apprecia
tion of the yen would deal a heavy

blow to our export industries, it 
would help to tame our monster 
trade surplus. ExporU are the 
main reason for the yen’s rise in 
the first place and the underiying 
cause rf friction with our tra^ng 
partners. In a sense, our manu
facturers have brou^t this on 
themselves.
A further adjustment in for

eign exchange rates, which will 
speed up the process of economic 
restructuring, will be good for 
Japem. ImpOTte can improve the 
quality of fife ^ freeing land, 
lalxn* and materials from produc
tion. Then we couldre^rect those 
resources to upgrading the 
nation’s infraistructure, from 
housing stock to roads and air
ports. This is the path to sustain
able economic growth.

Translated from the Japanese 
newspuperSankeiShimbunbyThe \ 
Asia foundation. |
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SPOKANE
{ContlmMd from pag* i)
during a November party meet
ing. Dnamheller, state Democratic 
Party vice chairwoman, allegedly 
bow^ ganho style during a re
cent meeting of the Affirmative 
Action Committee after Spokane 
Chapter, JACL, member Chrie 
Marr refused to shake hands with 
'her.

Reacting to the recent develops 
ments, Marr said, *<The mayor) is 
the first publicly elected official 
who has come out and said these 
specific actions must take place— 
the resignation and apology. She 
was outof town when these things 
first took place, so she deserves 
some credit for dealing with the 
issue promptly.”
The Spokane Chapter member, 

speaking as an individual, sug
gested that JACL now ask other 
dected officials on the local, county, 
and state levels to spe^ out on 
the issue.

”We need to ask for the same 
level ofrespcmse from every elected 
official in the state and county as 
well as Rep. Foley (D) and Sena
tors Murray CD) and Gorton (R). 
Ihe sheriff, county prosecutors are 
all elected offid^s, thty should 
come out and state their opimons 
for the record,” said Marr.lS)

REACTIONS
,(Continuad from page 6)
of the president's plan.

"I listened to ^e president's 
speech very intently," said K^, a 
Republican who voted for Bush, 
"gersonally, I would prefer the 
administration to weigh its plan 
toward phasing in more spending 
cuts in the first five years and 
then gradually increase taxes 
rather than vice versa. I feel that 
would be acting in the best inter
ests <^tiie countty. The same goal 
of defidt reduction would be 
achieved."'
Kaji says that in California, he 

thinks there needs to be less of a 
tax burden and more incentives. 
"Perhaps other part cX the coun
try are in a better position to bear 
the brunt," he said." I don't know 
if the business community can 
stand a double whammy."
As a real estate businessman,' 

he is still concerned with the 
state's recession, particularly in 
the South Bay area of Los Angeles 
which has b^n hit hard cut
backs in defense-related jc^. 
"There's been a decline in employ
ment and that has a direct effect 
on real estate values," he iaid. 
"For myself, I haven’t had ad
verse effects. My firm is now en
gaged in assisting both foreign 
and domestic owners in asset 
management and restructuring 
dd)ts... If business continues to 
decline, there is no way to Btm 
decline of real estate values. I will 
find it more personally difficult."
Bany Sailu, 73, of the Stockton 

Chapter, JACL, thought the presi - 
dent brought out key issues and 
proposed logical solutions but be
lieves that implementation will 
be difficult.

"My taxes will go up but it will 
be within an affordable range in 
view of my moderate retirement 
funds," he said. "It is obvious that 
some action needed to be taken, 
before our economy goes down the 
drain."
Saiki is a registered Democrat 

who votes as anindependent. Last 
year he did not vote forJClinton or 
Bush, but added that "I wouldlike 
to have Clinton succeed in cany-
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ing out hit programs against aH of 
the opposition he will he encoun
tering. " .
Bin Mukai, 30, of the Chicago I 

Chapter, JACL, said that he (fad |

PC Classified Advertising
3—Business Opportunities

not care for the president's talk. 
He timught the president was tty- 
ing to portray kis plan as a m^r 
dimatic ^angein policy. "Maj^ 
it's a dtange in polity Bush,
but it's not anything new that 
hasn't been tried l^fore. The
economy (k>e8n't grow bv putting 
additional taxes on people or com- 

ies. Companies don’t pay 
B, people pay taxes. In es- 
e, that s what he's going to do. 
ile will change t^r behav-

MVESTII^IT OPPORTUNTTY 
Auto Doater

San Diego Cntjr needs financial partner. 
Princofiy.-

Cal owner (619) 436-66$4 
20S 8 HI9 St, OoeensMe, CA 92054

paniea. Companies don’t pay 
taxes,

People will change tlwdr____
ior, wealthy people will report less 
income. B^use tax increases, 
the eccmomy is goi ng to slow down. 
TKe total amount of revenue gov
ernment takes in will be less-^e 
deficit will be unchanged or 
hi^er. The only way to do it is to 
reduce spending," Mukai said.
Mukai believes that CHinton has 

strayed far from what he said 
during the campaign for the presi
dency. "If Clinton talked about 
doing this, you have to question 
whether he would hpve gotten 
elected."
In the end, he believes that tax 

increases without significant cuts 
won’t work—and that will make 
people increasingly cynical.

RBX^NOS. CALIFORNIA
JOINT VENTURE 
PARTNER NEEDED

Private ^ course w/196 view lots. 
Commit to 10M over 18 mos.

Call (714) 921-1378 
Eves,(714)«721-671S

Prlvsle tnvssWs. Broksrs Dtstors. 
Our cierts are now eamir^ a fixed income 
return d 20%4 a year in 3 incredble hvest- 
mert opplys Brokers caneam an sddfeional

Ies. CA 90067 USA

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT
Engineering Installation And Manage
ment Corp. Telcom Co/lnstl. Voice & 
Data cable seeks partners for expan
sion network. (909) 627-8786. 4095 
Schaefer Ave, Chino. CA 91710.

EXPERT
(Continued from pj from peg* 1)
em California.

“Whether or not you think the 
pTogTM will work, it’e the firet 
time in the post-war era that a

Mortgages 
EARN 12%

SECURED PLUS BONUS
Pooled hind, short-term 1st mort. 

$2SKmin.
(818) 340.6633

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT 
Fully secured - Guaranteed

presiden^a^adeachievingeco- yntore^/^F^I filto Sh:'%S]
------------------------------------------- ■ '

need to be concerned about stra- CA 92261.
tegic industries—it is a dramatic ---------------------------------------
change.” FITNESS INFORMERCIAL Kxspied by U

. 341-0300. Fax: (619) 
Box 1599, Palm Desert,

is dianging so fastN^hat we must 
have aggressive targeted attempts 
tocreate the high-wage jobs of the 
future; that’s what all our com
petitors are doing.

*We must give special atten
tion to those critied industries 
that are going to explode in the 
21st century but that are in trouble 
in America today like aerospace,” 
said Clinton, foreshadowing the 
announcement Feb. 18 by Boeing 
of massive layoffs.

“Domesticdly, we see the im
plications,” said IVestowitz, *ifthe 
budget deficit monster is not slain 
now, we are in deep, deep trouble. 
By 2015, we’ll be diggingforroots. 
At least we’re attacking it with 
concern for the overall structure.” 
Prestowitz, a Reagan appoin

tee ill the Commerce Department 
yuthor of Trading Placet, 

on the Clinton factor in 
S#9 EXPERT/pag# 12

tv S50.000rebjiTi ptid by bank. Kin roNoul 
dier las. Md tote of interest & your bdqnid. We 
want to know wto you ate. We norndly fiwKS our 
own projedt. Edenswe references aval, fltneea 
Maddne bHamfortd. PO 8oi 3330, Sad Beech, 
CA 10740. (310) S9S4331 (8m-12 neon only}.

VIDEO RLMS
High profit poterRie]. Invest in the Hot
test market in the W- Limited down side 
risk. Steggering upside potential. Caior 
writeformoreinto.ShadowVWon Pro
ductions. 3340 Barham Bfvd Los Ark- 
galas. CA 90068.(213) 8S1-7»9. Fax: 
(213) 851-7582.
$50,000 to 250.000 needed to manufac
ture newly patented pro(^ line. Have 
numerous international inouiries. Just 
returned from inter’l trade show in Chi
cago. Stoc 
545-9926T,Ave. Santa

Stock rayalty
CA 93101.k Barbara, <

CALIFORNIA USA
, GOLF STORE

P(V-sale. Well known national franchise 
located in beautiful Monterey-Pebble ----------

.stock.

HOWARD CHUJi ATSUfiN 
Funeral servipe tor Howard Chuji 
Aisuml. 56. a Stockton bom Nisef who 
passed away on February 14 « Mom- 
molh Ldtee. CaWomia, was held on 
Saiurdmr. Fabn^20. aitheGwdena 
Valey Owch. 1630 W. iS8ih
Si.. Gardena, under the direction of 
Fukui Alonuary. He ta survived by his 
wife Cookie, daughters Julianne, 
Carolyn, Dentoe and Janice, mother 
Reni Attumi, brothers Richwd and 
George Atsumi, dsters Nancy Aisumi 
and 0^ (KD Shtoata, aisters-in-iaw 
AU (Dr. Pauh teukahara, Sachi (Taut) 
Wacanabe of Waahirtgion and (Vanca 
(Bruce) Kafi, aunt Mary Yoshimura, 
cousin Roben YoahhnurB artd many 
nieces and nephews.

a 5 Mwksts lor Al Camataries

US Oj
KUSHTTAMA SEKH-SHA

EVERQREB^MONUMB^CO.
4548 Horn Or., Los Angeles, CA 00022 

Bus.:(2l3)26V7279 Rst.: (213) 283-5855

ALASKA
SOLDOTNA—MOBILE HOME PARK. 
Family oriented. 2 acs w/22 spaces A (1) 
2 bdrm, 1 bth house. City water, paved- 
8 subdivided lots equafing 4 acs. V| mile 
to Kehai River & 170 miles to Anchor
age. $450K. Owner, (510) 757-3885.
ARIZONA
PHOENIX-ESTABLISHED VIDEO 
STORE Positive cashflow! Join this 
exciting industry & live where the weather 
'w great & scenery beautiful. Approx 
yearly gross $200K^. Asking $175K. 

-Oimer (602) 872-8582.

Serving the Community 
for Over 30 Yean

KUBOTA NIKKEI
mOktuakv
911 VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 
<213)749-1449
R.Htyamizu,PrBiiBir
H.SuaikLVJ>/C«.Mr-
lA.Uatarua,hmLMr

INVESTMENTS
INVENTOR with patents. 5 time gold 
medal winner. Needs investors wanting 
to St the big time. Working on 14 new 
inventions,.some with multi-mlHion dol
lar'potentials. Serious investors only. 
CalT(313) 687-1900. 7188 N Webster 
Rd. Mount Morris, Ml 4iMS8.
OHIO, USA
Modem specialty refractop^ manufac
turing plant for sale. Experienced man
agement team. $1,200,000. Contact 
Paid Painter (216) 627-2777. Fax (216) 
627-7693 c/o SPO Inc, PO Box 430, 
CarrolHon, Ohio 44615.
EARN 12% FIRST TD

Well located property with stable 
tennwits, 50% LTV.

Min 550K investment
Call: MrStsInertat 
(B18) 782-8604

$200-$500 WEEKLY 
Assambla products at homa. Easy! 
No aaUing. YouYa paid direct. Fully 
Guaranteed. FREE information • 24 
.Hour Hotline. (801)379-2900 Ck>py- 
right« CA020050.

PAIU^CATIONS
Resort employment opportuni
ties. Great perks. $6.00-$25.00/ 
hr. Ustings. Call (805) 962-8000 
ExtM-1317.

HOME TYPIST&, PC 
users needed. $35,000 
potential. Details. Call 
(805) 962-8000 Ext. 
B-1317.

ROCK ‘N^ ROLL AUCTION 
It’s Only Hock 'n' Hoi: maWnTphone^id 
auction on videotape, 300 lots of rare 
and uniqueposters. Beatties items, LPs. 
personal effects, autographs, awards, 
artifacts & coBectibias. 90mincolorvideo 
w/descMptive list Closing dates March 
30 & 31. Send $15 post-paid, credit 
cards accepted. Contact: R’sCnly Rock 
'n' RoU, 717 E Jericho Tpka, Ste 114. 
Huntington Station, NY 11746. Ph: 
(516) 38^1306. Fax: (516) 385-1307.

1959 BOSTON RED SOX
Team autographed baseball by Ted 
Williams. Frank Maizone, Don Buddin. 
Tom Sturdivant.
For sate by owner, June Sample 

(601) 856-2602
14 Village Or, Medlsen, MS 39110

FURS
NATURAL Barguzinsky Rus^n 
Sable fl length coat.

Orig$2(X)K 
, Sac$49,000.

Pp (714) 282-1434

CHEAPI FBVU.S. SEIZED 
B9 MERCEDES............................$Z00
86 VW......................................... $50
87 MERCEDES.....................   $100
65 MUSTANG..................................$50
Choose from thousands starting $50. 
FREE Information-24 Hour Hot hne. 
801 -379-2929 Copyright «CA0200l6

67 CORVETTE COUPE- 
427/390.NumberM«ch.Slvsrpe«Vbkint.fTBme 
gfl rsstSMiDn to NCRS speeSraiore. nrs
options, ind AC ori^ slum wtis. teieicoping 
iteoring whl, spd alert, heati rest, shouldsr beks. 
rnotortrsrsmsion. DifieitirtM pmerW 
$48599 US Toa),Mlw8 pai (900^1959.3 
Abbptt Holow Ct. HertinriHe, NJ 09938.

9—Real Estate
CALFORNIAUSA-lJkeA
ton & dwsbpen. Tht lia port, peed ijMmnt 
devetoprrerx m Ule ArmwtMw!! 2S iirpRNed lols 
«12rnAipledodisipsiMs.PrvieKpeatoapw1c 
Oto seans sAindigmd uH pwt bdi. Ml( datsive to 
VlMe. Oflrd ri $3,250,000. CdM B«ken. 
Bntoe Bteck. (OO) 2214103. (909) 339-2131. PO 
Box 1099, like AiraakMd, CA 92352.
CAUFORNIA

owner. Santo iBye
vh\ -Lf iNteOLD
.. jRLD CHARM. Exquisile 5 bdrm home 
wtitquafityandcharacterihroughoul. Crown 
moldings, wood floors. French doors. But
lers. p^ry & maid qirs. Lightd.-sorts ct, 

solar. $629K, bkr coop. (213) 
or (714) 7304099.

CALIFORNIA
INNER RICHMOND-3 huge 3 bdrm. 2 
bth newly restored Victorian flats. Each 
approx 1625sf. 2 frpics per uniL hard
wood firs, fuU bsmntw/laundry. storage, 
& (2) 2 rm apts. Assumable loan, $749K. 
Princ only. Cwner, (415) 664-5672.
CALIFORNIA
NORTHERN NAPA—Oealrabte Hid
den Meedows. Approx l4(Xisf, 2 bdrm. 
2 bth townhouse. He & carpet, A/C. 
alarm hookups. XInt parking & insula
tion. Fenced yard. Nr elementary schls 
224!^^ $199,995. Owner, (707)
CALFOHNIA
CONCORD, CONTRA COSTA CTY- 
Frw IM Fern topra V, ac Sackxfed & fMVL 3 
bdnn. 1 bth, EK. LR Wirpic, 2 ced tens, Ndwd firs. 
2siied.fvrdpNn. nature hdMpngwVarious trees. 
thMi 9 shrubs. Pretsuriad wel. Nr Tri-Vsiey cor
ridor. 51S9K iwgo. Omm, ($10) 97946^

9—Real Estate
CAUPORNIA

WEST HILLS
4 tM*m, 2 b(h home. Marble entry & frpic. 
formal dming room, heated pool, watefr 
fal. new kitohen, oak cabinets, french 
doors. $349K pp.

(818) 713-6748
WASHV4GTON
Beautiful 20 Acre Horae Ranch. Year 
round stream. 3 bdrms, IV4 bihs. Territo
rial view, kg glass deck. Price $395,000. 
Write or call for more Info: Difwin 
Brown, 40902 212 Ave SE. Emumetew, 
WA 98022. (206) 8254434.
OREGON-PORTLAND AREA. Exec estate on 
sed 5 ecs. inoedjbto newer 320(kst. 3 sKvy 
conemp home wtexpansrve view fro(n Ml Hood, 
Columbia Rrverto PorflandVanooiwer area 342’/

Fu: ($03)6664196.
ARIZONA
3 bedroom, 1V4 baths. Spanish stucco 
1878 sq ft, 2 car garage, mountain view, 
frplc, near golf course. On 57^ acres. 
275we8.$150K.

By owner
(602) 825-3281

ARIZONA WEST USA
AZ. Palace In The Sky! Spectacular view, 
9200 sqft on 8 ac at Parat^ Valley. Pool,

Via De Ventura, Ste 110 Scottedale, AZ 
65258, (602) 948-5554.
^ LAND FOR SALE 
^ IN BEAUTIFUL COLORADO 
55 acs in Kremmling, 17000sf bldg built 
in 1966. with office. 2nd fir contains (2) 
3 bdrm apts^and jacuzzi. Also, 2 acs in 
Aurora. 6400sf bldg 6 office space. For 
more Info call (303) 367-5496. 725 
Tower Rd, Aurora, CO 60011.
NEWMEtoCO
By owner. LOVELY, SECLUDED-HOME 
Beautiful view of hi^ desert valey. 3000sf 
home nestled in protective location among 
picturesque red rock canyons ovrikng the 
Peoos River. Ug swimmrig pool Wauto- 
matic evr, spa, 3 car gar apt. Approx
85 acs o(1nd WelectrqrM|& 
security sys for total priv^^ protection. 
Blacktop rd leads to smal town, 5 mi away. 
W/4S0Vpaved akstiip. $725,000.
* Contact: J A Young. (^} 4724743
lit

MISSOURI VISA ADVANTAGE 
223 ac farm. Uvabie 3 bdrm hse. ALSO: 
160 ac property used as beef farm w/ 
hse.. 10 ac w/hse & bldgs. 40 act of 
standing timber. Nr Branson.

Owrwr. Days (417) 865-290P;
Eves/Wknds (417) 473-6337.

ESCAPE TO HAnC. Former owner San Ysidro 
Ranch. Santa Bartwra, created Camden Estate 
overtook^ Penobscot Bay/Canxten Hills. 5.6 
acs. indoor hewed pool, 6 bdrms. 6V| blhs, garag- 
rto5cat8/bods,w8Ainatogoll.tenrBS,etc,dose. 
terports.AlwreAaeedates,lr>c.42Che«trwl8t. 
Cmden. Maine 04843. (207) 239-3893. (900) 
241-3891 Fax: (207) 2394671.
USA-Sato bv owtwr Mats-8«tshn Ctow « 
TanpiMOod. (m comnuft
an dNign.iKhnolon 4 con.___ .. ...........
4 acs nxToutdte bv Sans Pom. Otarratic edi t intn 
v»«. 6bdm 10V,be. Hupt risirMh. dbl)Kuzzi 4 tewr.

Id comnunty 160004. SM»4i(4ia- 
• - n.Con|peiionM3

hi ceh, 3 fes. aiaoMC sysrscwparwguMi 1 
■nwaietelll affn«lmfliN^>,inNY

ptoSrrilft
iNYC.cbdwj

(4i3q (4iaq meui. fu (4ii) 4»4i2fi.
cozm«L hcxico

^MESHARE
Mayan Regency. RCI deeded. Red time, 
floating, ffo side of island. Secluded 
area.fbdrm, 1 bth. sleeps4. Balcony w/ 
ocean views, fully fum. Tennis, gym & 

C. Bro^re.avail. Day. (212) 
678-7944 eves A trends.^I.StOK

953-2490.

4—Miscellaneous

3 unique BA. MA. PhD programs (noo- 
residential, study/travel, and video) 
FREE catalog Mellon University.

(800)933-4867 
PO Box 450 

Loulston, NY, 14092
USE OUR SERVICE FREE 

Fold the home, land, business, boa. car. coSecl- 
iMe, Investmert opply, arirnaf. timeshare. vac% 
tion ranlal, etc you want. Give is locaon(sT 
requkemenls, pfrierences, etc. Welmail or FAX 
you everylhvtuk our Data Bank fioinp your re
quest Cal us at (800) 766-7572. The cal »id 
senrice is free to you. An advertsing service.

Tell them you saw it in 
the Pacific Gtizen
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1993 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
. EXCEPTIONAL VALUE •QUALITY TOURS

JAPAN SPRMG ADVBITURE (MudM - 
KarrUCKYTBMESSEE TAUCK TOUR (NmM 
BEST OF SHKOKIMCYUSHU Sm »Hg

...(Udays)M>R10
_(9^By5)MAY15

CARLSBAD CAVERNJIOtMiCNT VALLEY-^ SMG. Cm -(13dBys}MAY14

CANADIAN ROCKES^TOflU(29tiywfioii*ffepHMMMMHkMudid)-...(8days)JUN2

...(Bdir8}JUNl6
Nn«E1 ROYAL CARB8EAN CRUISE & DISNEYWORLD....................^8 diys) AUG 23
BEST OF EUROPE TOUR ....... :^.(16days)SEP
MAGAAA-ONTARK) TAUCK TOUR (i
JAPAN HOKKAOO-TOHOKU |hdu*« Side Wmd)-.

.. EtcorKloln Kono (10 days) SEP 27 
..(14days)SEP29

EAST COAST & FAa FOUAGE (Witfi DCMyMY«enr»f(iioMi^ MB).-
(10 days) XT 4 

(14days) XT12 
(8days)NOV3

ALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES
TRAVEL SERVICE
441 O’Farrtll St, San Randaco, CA M102 
(415) 474-3900 or (600) 826-2521

YAHJteO TRAVEL BUREAU « 1993 ESCORTED TOURS

APRIL M3 
MAY27-JUNE12 
JUNE2B-JULY1 
JUNE29>IULY6

SEPT. 1-16
SEPT. 1-9
OCT. 5-16
OCT. 20-NOV. 3 
NOV. 7-14 
NOV. 21-28 
DEC. 1-9m

13-DAY DELUXE SPRING TOUR TO JAPAN 
17-DAY TOUR TO EUROPE
15- DAY DELUXE HOKKAIDO^OHOKU TOUR
6- DAY HOLLAND AMERICA CRUISE TO ALASKA • 
INSIDE PASSAGE
16- DAY DELUXE TOUR TO AUSTRALIA AND NEW 
ZEALAND
9-DAYMISSIONVALLEYFREEMeTHOOlSTCHURCH 
TOUR TO NOVA SCOTIA v
12-DAY EXCLUSIVE EAST COAST/FALL FOLIAGE 
TOUR - Indudino Niagara FaSs ■
15-DAY DELUXE AUTUMN TOUR TO JAPAN
7- DAY CARNIVAL MEXICAN CRUISE 
7-DAY CARNIVAL MEXICAN CRUISE
9-DAY TOUR TO HONG KONG (via TokycVNarita)
YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU®

200 South San Pedro Street Suite 502.
Los Angeles. CA 90012 • (213)680-0333 

or800-334-4YTB outside the 213. 310 & 818 areas

ASAM GROUP TOUR MENU 1993
ASARI ft AHERKAIf HOUDAFS 2ND SNOW HSTTVAL TODS-nB 9-19
Sec the 3 mast popular cv-cnts: 'Sapporo &iow Pcsl*. *0)chotsk Ice-Floes Fcst* ft 
*Hlrosa)d-casUe Snou-Lantcm FcsUvar. All tnduded $2593. Indcpcndoit 82193. 
ASAD'S 3RD dHTRAL JAPAN SPRING TOUB-APR 15-23 
Tolyo-NUgata-Sado Isl.-L. Suwa-Takatb-Malsumoto-Gero Onscn-TalcayamarKobe. 
Se^jclngUroc CUmax in Ura-Nflion, Chubu Nl^xm ft Kansal sm. All tnduslve
■ClllOR CRBDIft' HAWAD ft OABD tSLANOft TODR~MAT 6-U
Honolulu-Hib-Walkola-Kona-Honolulu. An aD tndustve escorted group lour with 
Islands tours. dt>- lours, N'atiunal Park \^ts & a dinner show $1443.
TAMAGAWA ONSEM ft TOHOKD SPRING TOUR-VAT 23-31
Take Tohoku ^ilnkanscn to Moiloka. st  ̂in Tainagawa & Yuze Onsen and enjoy tours
to Hachimantal Nat Pk., Odalc, Kakunodate ft Lake Towada. All tndustve $^9S.
ASARI GROUP SOUTHERN CARIBBEAN CRUISE-^JUN 6-13
Fly to San Juan. I^ierto Ibco lo board 38,175-ton Fcsttvalc. \^tt islands ofSL Thomas,
St Maarten. Dominica. Barbados ft Martinique. Air 'ft sea cost $1593/$1493.
NORTHERN HOKKAIDO SUMMER TOUR-^IUL 1-7
Fly ID Chltosc, visit Sapporo. Wakkanat Cape Soya. Sarobelsu, Asahlkawa. Hakodate. 
Tohoku-Shinkansen to Tokyo. AO tndustve $2565. Independent tour $2140. 
TOHOKU GRAND SUMMER PBSnVALS TOUR-AUG 3-9 
Dynamic Summer Festivals of Toboku; Malsutf In Aom6rL ‘Kanto MatsurT
tnAkita ft -Tanabata Stars Festtval* In SendaL AU Ind. $2595. jndepend. $2195.

. (213)487-4294 ,

XRXIIT INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, INC.

FAMILY
(ContintMd from pag* 9)
We met with JD. Hofcoyamft, 

of leadership Education for 
^ Asian Pacifies during the final 
morning session. AAer the oro- 
gram, each participant was awed 
to make commitments to  ̂com
munity and to themselves. E!v- 
eryone was inspired by the com
mitment of the men and women 
we met with and after having the 
opportunity to speak with them, 
it made us realize the need for 
committed people in those ]^i- 
tions is gre^r than ever. It was 
also interesting to see the num-. 
ber of JACLers who are active in 
governmental service and coali
tion building activities. Also, as 
Asian andP^fic Islander Ameri
cans, we need to recognize our 
growing population and demand 
representation and accessjbility 
to the political, social, and eco
nomic arenas.
As we said at the beginning, 

we felt the phrase *family style” 
was appropriate for the feelings 
that were expressed to us during 
the program. There is a belief 
that is commonly carried 
throughout the community that 
it is not enough to just show up at 
the table, you must bring some
thing to the table in order to be 
accepted. There is also a definite 
concern that if the trend towards 
ethnocentrism continues, as if 
all of us were not facing the same 
troubles, socm the Balkanization 
of Los Angeles would become a 
reality. Working toother will be 
a difficult process but we must 
begin i)ow or else the problems 
we face today, will continue to 
exist tomorrow. The battle for 
eoi^ty and justice is not one 
which can be won alone.
Alison Fong is a graduate stu- 

denVat the Lyndon Baines 
Johnson School of Public Affairs 
at the University of Texas and 
Craig Minami is a litigation para
legal at Rosenfeld, Meyer and 
Susman. Alison and Craig are 
members of the APAN Chapter, 
JACL

KOKUSAI-PACIFICA
1993 TOURS

MAR 2 - PANAMACANALCRUK-SONGOFNORWAY—SOLDOUI
MAR U - SUPHTOOR - CHINA DRUXE-13 Doys---------------SOLDOUT
MAR 22 - SUPaTOW-CHINADELUXEII-13Days------------SOLDOUT
MAR 31 —Sprtag Japan «id/or Korea-From 10 Days--------------$2695

Tokyo. Teftoyopna. kyolo. lifortd. Tanvano & Bappu and SeoU & Kyof<a 
Korea

APR 14 — Mu»On«lt Tour. 16 Days------------------------------S2B95
«u*i lijrpu 6 Soman Mom SWoffia Shgvcre. 6 Choom.
Ihcknl (Sd H(xie Itong. (Vtot Nan opian

MAY 6 ^ AutlohlANtwZMland.MOays---------------------- S39M
Aurtcio.Cdn>.eaalBan«IM.S)dn.y6M.txxino.NM>ZMaid- 
ChaOMcn. OuMnPoai Wfod Somd. Bolauo » Audfcni (I) opSon 
oveSefcie)

JUN IS >7 SummerJ($)anand/orKoiea-F(om lOdoys----------$2595
Tokyo. Mlo. Kirakild. Be(^. HkoMna Kyoto crtdSeoJ. Korea 

SEP 2 - Eartem Europe VWoi • 14 Ooys-------------------------- $3895
Sctbirg. \4ema Budepetf. Krdeow. A'Qgue ft Bafti.

- NewYort(.NewEngkandftCar>oda-8Days------------$1695
- Hokkaido ft Tohoku Fal Foliage-12 Days----------------$3195
- UrofJhon Fol Fofioge • 11 Days------------------------- ^$2996
- JaponObcoveryFollFoBoge-llDays------------------- $2895

SEP
SEPoa
OCT
NOV 1 - JoponFdlFoftoge-llDoys
NOV II - Okinawa, Kyushu ft Shikoku • 12 Days- -$3195

AB touts irxiiuOe • fights, transfers, portoroge. hotels. MOST MEALS, 
sghtseeing lips & taxes ond touring By prfvote motorcooch. 

Wait List occepteO on sold out tours
' For information ond brochures—context:

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, INC.
4911 Womer Ave., Suite 221, Huntington^Beach. CA 92649 

714/8400455- From 213/818/310 Coll 800/232-0050

EXPERT
(Continuftd from pftflft 11)

bi a time when both the UB. 
and Japaneae eoonomiM are reel^ 
ing and looking for new wa^ of 
dealing with each othei

UB. tra^ ralations with Jai^, Pre^witz, quoting a Japanese 
said that for too long in the U.S. official, said, "Many things are 

' * “ possible ifyou don't accuse us of
being unfair—not be moralistic.^- 
Reiterating his optimism, 
Prestowitz said, *We may in fact 
usher in a better era of U-S.-Ja- 
pan relations.”

an attitude towaiti trade of *com- 
puterchips, potato chips—^what’s 
the difference” has, seen the de
cline and movemen t of high tech, 
high skill industries from 
America.

winddeficit, but have not pedd atten- ' VVlIVU

OREGON NATURAL 
HISTORY TOURS

I Consider joininc us on
ONE OF OU«''VARlED TOURS 
E3TIJORINC THE'WVERSrry OF, 
TYIE PACinC NoRTHWESf

aichin^B 
• .AMnmnm). CcoloQ. Hik

•Hoi Spniisb.Hi>t«).i
(FLu^rou^

tion to the underlying structures 
of theecemomy, on what we make,” 
s^d Prestowitz.
*nie premise has been that Ja

pan is just like us, thinks the 
same, economic objectives are the 
same, “ said Prestowitz. *By as
suming that the systems are the 

- samewe leave two explanations, 
1—one ode is cheating or being 
unfair or 2—one side is not per
forming.”
Offering that the U.S. and Ja

pan have different economic sys
tems, Prestowitz said, *The Japa
nese believein structural econom
ics. I applaud them for iL I only 
wish the U.S. had adopted similar 
policies. Now, I am hopeful after 
Clinton’s speech.”
He noted that at a recent eco

nomic forum in Switzerland a 
Japanese economist said that Ja
pan would have to change its cul
ture. ‘It’s encouramng. Tm not 
sayi ng Japan must change its cul
ture, but Japan can change its 
practices to oe more compatible 
with the rest of the world,” said 
Prestowitz. ^
As discussion continues 

throughout the media about 
whetheror notClinton is aprotec- 
tionist, Prestowitz criticized the 
longrunningdebateof  protectirai- 
ism versus trade for stifling 
meaninrful discussion. ”Whathas 
troubled me is the stereotypical 
strucutre of discussion. I^tec- 
tionism or free trade—any shght 
mediation—and there is criticism 
ofheadingtowardsprotectionism. 

\Whatis free trade?European 
Community su^dizes Airbus, 
one result is Md>onneIl Douglas 
is in big trouble.”

MEXICO
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Departures

(Continuad from page 8)
producerfin Japan orthe U.S. One 
plotin particular, still sticks in my 
mind.
I RECENTLY RECEIVED a 

tome—the first part of a two-vol
ume work—authored by Norio 
Mitsuoka (Seattle) who .was in the 
U.S. Army Air Corps (as it was 
then known) at the outbreak of 
WWIl. But since I had just started 
to read the book entitled •Truman ’ 
authored by McCullough, some
what to my dismay, I discovered 
that McCullough’s book consisU 
of some 1,OX pages. My habit of 
reading such brnks is in small in
stallments—when time permits 
and the mood moves me. So Pm 
afraid it will be awhile before I get 
back to Mr. Mitsuoka’s -Nisei Od- 
yssey.”
But Pm looking forward to it.

After leaving the befibh, Marutani 
resumed practicing law in Phila
delphia. He writes regularly for 
the Pacific Citizen.
MOSHI
(Continuftd from pago 9) *

A gaijin Yokozuna\ What will it 
bode for the future of sumo? Al
ready many of the nagewaza 
(throws) have vanished from the 
•ring. Akebono’s and Konishild’s 
f<rte is tsuiudashi aryonkiri. Sheer 
heft speaks here, wth little room 
for ii;oza. Will sumo be like the 
Amefuto, the American football? 
When the Tokyo Bowl played last / 
year, the players were whites and 
blacks, and the Japanese were 
spectators.

Columnist Konomi is a prewar 
newspaperman who lives in Al
bany, C^if His column appears 
regularfy in Pacific Citizen.
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